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B\', 

D. ELMü HARDY (Hawaii) 

1 am much indebted ta Dr. V. VAN STRAELEN and H. DE SAEGER of the 
« Institut des Parcs Jationaux du Congo et du Ruanda-Urundi )1 for the 
privilege of studying lhis most interesling collection. This thorough 
exploration has greülly increased our knowledge of the fauna of the Congo. 
For more complete delails on lhe collection records, refel' 10 Fascicule 5 
of the « ExplOfation du Parc National de la Garumba », 1956. Unless 
otherwise indicaled, ail of the specimens recorded were collected by 
H.	 DE SAEGER. 

l<amily BIBIONIDAE. 

B'ibionidae W81'e poody represented in the collection made by this 
expedition; only lhirteen specimens were taken. These represent three 
species, ail belonging to lhe genus Plecia \VIEDEMANN. At least one species 
of B'ib'io, lhree or more species of Philia, and about len species of Plecia 
should occur in lhis area. Fol' monographie studies of the African Bibio
n'idae, l'efer to HARDY (195Ga, 195Gb, 1951 and 1952). 

The following were represented in this collection. 

(l)	 Publishecl \Vith the appl'oval of the Dil'ector of the Hawaii Agricultural Experi
ment	 Station as Technical Paper 1'\0. 482, 

i\lanuscl'ipt deposited on April 2;;, la6l1, 

8 
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Plecia bi lobata HARDY. 

Plecia bilobala HARDY, 1948, Brit. Mus. Ruwenzori Exped., 1934-1935, 
1(6) : 113, fig. 4, a-b. 

This species fils in the complex which is cha1'aeterized by having the 
mesonolum and scutellum entirely rufous and lhe remainder of the body 
black. It is readily differentialed by lhe distinctive male genilalia as 
shown in the original figures and in figure 5, HA.lI.DY (1950b : 7). 

The species is widely disLributed and apparenLly common th1'oughout 
cenlral and easlern Ah'ica; 1 have recorded it from many localities in 
Uganda, Congo, Tanganyika, SiefTa Leone, and Abyssinia. 

One male specimen is in the colleclion labellecl Aka/2, 22-V-1952, 
No. 3514. One female specimen of lhe bilobala complex is also on hancl 
and cannot be correclly identitied wilhout lhe male bul is pf'Obably lhis 
species; it is labelled PFSK/20/3, 10-VI-1952, No. 3631 (J. VERSCI-IUREN). 

Plecia paenerubescens n. sp. 
(Fig. L a-c.) 

rl'his species is close!y relatecl 10 erubescens SPEISER and differs by having 
lhe posle1'io1' laierai mm'gins of lhe ninlh sternum sharp!y pointed, rather' 
than being 1'ounded and obtuse, and lhe male claspers mOre slencler and 
curved oulwa1'd (fig. 1, b; cf. fig. 3, b, HARDY, 1952 : 77). This may possib!y 
be an aberration of erubescens or the specimen previously sludied may 
not have been lypica!. On the basis of lhe differences seen in lhe specimens 
at hand, however, it appears to be a distinct species. 

Mal e: A ralher variable species typically wilh the hind lwo-thirds 
to one-half of lhe mesonolum rurous and the front portion dark brown 
to black. Most specimens will key lo couplet 21 in HARDY (1952 : 75) and 
are differenlialed from P. jreemani HARDY and rujicollis FABRICIUS by the 
sharp-poinled, rather slender, poslerolateral lobes of the ninth slernum 
(fig. 1, b). The coloration of the mesonotllm is quile variable and one 
specimen is at hand which is entirely dark brown to black with just a 
faint linge of l'ufous in the gf'Ound color of the poste1'ior podion of the 
mesonotum. rl'his specimen would l'un 10 couplel 8 (Page 73 of the above 
reference) "vith erubescens. fI e ad: Entirely black, including the ilppen
dages. The ocellar tubercle is pro minent. Euch ocellus is eerual in dia
meter 10 Iwo to lhree rows of eye facets. 'l'he mouth parts are inconspi
cuous, folcled benealh lhe head when nol in use. The pa! pi are mode1'ately 
elongate, the second and firth segments are appl'Oximalely eerual in length, 
each is neaf'ly two times longer than the fourlh segment and the lhircl is 
about one-third longer than the fourlh. The flagellum of the antenna 
consists of seven distinct segmenls (fig. 1, a), lhe apical portion is obviously 
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made up of two closely-joined segmenls. Tho r a x : On the type, the 
anlef"ior lhil'd of the mesonotum is dark bl'own to black, the remainder is 
orange. The scutellum is bl'own to black, tinged faintly with l'ufous in 
the ground colol'. The pleura are entirely black. As mentioned uboye, 
the coloration of the mesonotum varies considerably, in sorne specimens 

O.16mm.	 OAmm 

(rig. l, d-e,) 

FrG, 1. -- a, h, c: PU'Gia. pacnerulJesccl1s n, S]1.; 

cl. e: Plecia 1'ecllmca HARDY. 

e	 a: antenIla; b: ma.le gellilalia, vellu'al view; 
c : ninth tergul11, dorsal vie\\". 

LI:	 claspel' of male, lutera 1 viOl\'; e: mnle geni
talia, ventral vieil'.

il 

e 
e 
- the black coloration covel'S the anterior haH and in one specimen the 

entil'e mesonotum is black. The mesonotum is opaque, covel'ed wilh~ 
yetlow to gl'ay-bl'Own pubescence. The mesonotal funows are distinct and 
extend the entil'e length of the mesonotum to lhe prescutellar depression. 
The haltel'es are black. Le g s : Entirely black, densely black haired. 1 see r. s nothing dislinclive about the leg characters, the basitarsi are about 

a two-fifths as long as the tibiae. 'vV i n g s : Evenly infuscated \-vi Lh pale 
y brown, slightly darkel' along the antel'iol' mm'gin, the stigma is scm'cely 
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differen ialed. Vein R2 + 3 cmves rathel' shal'ply and enters the costa 
at an angle of about 60° to vein RI!+5. Abd 0 men : Entil'ely subshining 
black, rather thickly black pilose and covered with yellow-bl'own 
pubescence. The ninth tergum is nearly two limes \-videl' than long, the 
postel'olateral margins are indistinclly lobate, and Ihe posteriol' median 
podion is gently concave; this concavity extends almost one-half the length 
of the segment (fig. 1, cl. The ninth sternum is about one-third wider 
than long, the lobes of the postel'olateral margins are rather slender, sharp
pointed, and almost completely obscure the claspel's \vhen the lattel' are 
in theil' normal position; the sternum also has a pail' of small submedian 
lobes just inside Ihe bases of the claspers (fig. 1, b). 'l'he claspers are 
mther- long and slender-, in their normal position Ihey extend dar'sally 
inlo the genital chamber and only the bases are visible from a direct 
ventral view; when extended they project weil beyond the apices of the 
ninth sternum. Each clasper has a small pointed bump on the outside 
smface near the base (fig. 1, b). 

Length : Body, Il,!! mm; wings, 5 mm. 

1" e mal e unkno\.vn. 

I-Iolotype male labellcd lI/ici/Sb, 4.Vll 1.195] , 1\"0.2210. ix male paratypes containillg 
the following collection data: Il :fd/1S, S.IX.Hl:;l, 1\0. 239;); Il/ge/10, 4.Vlll.]952, No. 3 78; 
1I/gcl/8, ]3.Xll.1~5], 1\0. 290]; Pali"'/R, 27.IX.]!J52, 1\"0. 4101; and lI/hct , 5. V1.1951 , No. 1866. 

The type and thl'ee panilypes are in the « Institut des Parcs Nationaux 
du Congo et du Ruanda-Unmdi ". One paratype is being deposited in 
the United states National Museum and two are in the University of 
Hawaii collection. 

Plecia redunca HARDY.
 
(Fig. l, d·e.)
 

Plecia redunca HARDY, 1952, Jomn. Kans. Ent. Soc. 25(2-3) : 811, figs. 8, a-b.
 

This species belongs in the complex which is chal'acterized by having 
Ihe mesonotum predominantly l'ufous with a large black spot on the anterior 
pOl'tion. It is related to P. quadrata HARDY but is differentiated by the 
slendel' pointed apices of the ninth tergum of the male and by the spine-lil<:e 
processes on the poslel'olatel'al mal'gins of the ninth sternum. Refer ta 
figmes 8a and 8b in the original description. The stl'ongly forcipate lobes 
of the ninth tergum, the prominent spines on the poslerolateral margins of 
the sternum, and the distinctive claspers of the male will readily differen
liale this fl'om other species known from this region. One char-acleristic 
feature of the claspel's was omittecl in the original description, each has 
a long sharp-poinled lobe extencling dOl'sally from the innel' surface, this 
is not visible from dorsal view and hus ta be viewed fl'om Ihe side (fig. 1, cl) 
or fl'om an end view. The spine-like lobes on the postemlateral mMgins 
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of the stel'l1um are 'omewhat val'iable in length. In one of the specimens 
at hand they extend 1,5 times the length of the claspers (fig. 1, e) and in 
Lhe othel' they extend jusL slightly beyond the apices of the clnspel's. 

four specimens are in the collection labèlled as follows: Ndelele/n., n.IX.l!J;)~, 

No. 40G8; and PfSI{/20n, 10. VI.1952, No. 3631. 

BIBIONlD REFERENCES CITED. 

HARDY, D. C., l!JjOa, A Monographie Stuely of the African 11ibioni,(lae (Diplera). 
Part 1: Introduction :111el Genus Bibio GEOFfnOY (Jour. Kansas Enl. Soc. 
2:3 (lt) : 137-153, 13 figs.] 

1!J;)Ob, Exploration du Parc National .\Iilert. f\lission G. F. DE 'VITTE (1!J33-193S). 
[Pasco C5, DibionidlLc (Diplera-.\cmaloeeraj, pp. 3-23, 3;) figs.] 

1!JS1,	 A Monographie Sludy of the Afriean 1Jibioniclac (Diptcm). Part II: Genus 
Phitia 1\IEIGE1! [Jour. Kansas Ent. Soc., l'l, (2) : 74-!Vt, 18 figs.] 

1952,	 A Monographie Sludy of the Afl'ican 11ibionidac (Diplcm). Part III: Gellus 
Plceia. [Ibid., 2;) (2-:~) : 72-!Jl, 31 figs.] 

Family DORILAIDAE (PIPUNCULlDAE). 

This collection contained four hundred and six specimens of Dorüaidae 
and is probably a faidy l'epl'esentative sampling of this family in the 
Gal'amba region. Thirty species are l'epl'esented, including fourteen which 
af'e appal'ently undescribed, but Ilot includ ing two new species which 
are not being described until additional specimens can be studied. All of 
t.he dOf'ilaids which have been seen from this region belong in two genera ; 
Dorilas MEIGEN, with two subgenera, and Tomosvaryella ACZÉL. For a 
key to the genera known from the Congo refer to HARDY (1950 : Il). 

nfodunately, no information is available conceming the host relation
ships and economic importance of dol'ilaid flies in Africa. The Congo is 
especially rich in spccies and these flies must be of L:onsiderable importance 
as parasites of leafhoppers and othel' TfomopteTa. 

Genus OORILAS MEIGEN. 

Dorilas MEIGEN, 1800, Nouv. Glass. :Mouch., p. 31. 
For synonymy refel' to HARDY (1959, South AfI'ican Animal Life, Diptera 

Dorilaidae-Pipl.lnculidae 6 : 391). 

The membel's of this genus ilre charactel'ized by having a distinct stigmn 
present in the third costal section of the wing, the wing venation not 
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reduced, and the wing base not strongly attenuated; by lacking oce11ar 
bristles; and by having the occiput expanded and the head hemispherical 
in shape. 

Type of the genus : Pipunculus campestris LATlŒILLE. 

In the fo11owing key 1.0 the species of the genus Dorilas the subgenera 
Dorilas and Eudorylas are not segregated into distinct groups since the 
charactel's used fol' separating these (the presence or absence of a fan of 
hairs on the propleuron) are oflen obscured by the head and sometimes 
difficult 1.0 see. 

REVISED KEY TO THE SPECIIES OF DORILAS
 

KNOWN FROM THE CONGO, AND INCLUDING RUANDA-URUNDI.
 

1	 Vein Ml+2 with an appendix beyond the m cI'ossvein. 8ubgenus 
Cephalosphaera ENDERLEIN 2 

Vein J1.f1+2 without an appene!ix :... 6 

2 (1)	 Legs ye11ow, except for a tinge of brown on the COXèle ane! on the 
êlpices of the tarsi 3 

At least the femora broadly bandee! with black 5 

3 (2)	 Thire! costal section equallo, or shorter than, Lhe fomth and much 
shorter than the firth section 4 

Thire! costal section two till1es longer than the fomth and equal in 
length to the fifth pallidifemOl'alis HABDY. 

Il (3) Thire! costal section very short, one-thire! to one-fourLh as long as 
the four·th section. Femora slene!er, flexor spines weak . 

lucidus HARDY. 

'Thire! costal section equal in length to the fourtl1. Femora very 
stout, each with five to seven pairs of large flexol' spines. Mie!dle 
femora with a l'OW of closely-placed bristles on the outsie!e surface 
near the apex magnispinosus HARDY. 

5 (2)	 Third costal section three to four times longer than the foudh and 
two times longer Lhan the fifth. Basal one-third of the wing 
hyaline, apical two-thirds fumose collarti HARDY. 

Third costal section about one-thire! longer than the fourth, firth 
section longer than the third. W'ings uniformly fumose . 

francoisi HARDY. 

6 (1)	 Eyes of male disLinctly separa tee! on the front. Large, robust 
species. Third and foudh costal section short; the two sections 
combined are about one-half as long as the firth costal section. 
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Vein Ml +2 strongly curved upward beyond the r-171 crossvein 
(fig. 14, dl. Eighth segment of male largely membranous (fig. 14, c) ... 

(Eudorylas) sim.LOsus HARDY. 

Not as	 êlbove , ';' 

7 (6)	 Abdomen at least partially polished, at least the api ces of some of 
the segments are bare of pollen. 8 

Abdomen subshining to opaque, entirely pollinose 3~) 

8 (7)	 Face of both sexes distinctly narrowed, one-half or less as wide a~ 

the lower portion of the front ,................... 9 

Face normal, as wide as front 11 

9 (8)	 Thorax and abdomen enLirely polished black on the dorsum, bare 
of pollen except on Lhe base of the first tergum and sometimes on 
Lhe nan:ow basal portion of the second tergum. Base of third costal 
section hyaline 10 

Thorax and abdomen subshining, predominantly dusted with brovvn, 
only the apices of the last Lwo or three abdominal terga are polished, 
bare of pollen. Stigma filling all of the third costal section. Male 
genitalia as in figure 2, a............... (Dorilas) angustijacies HARDY. 

10 (9)	 Abdomen 
crossvein 
curved. 

Abdomen 

rufous on the sides; third costal section with a distinct 
at the base of the sLigma (fig. 3, a). Female ovipositor' 

Male genitalia as in figure 3, b... (Dorilas) damasi HARDY. 

black. No crossvein present al the ba.se of the stigma. 
Female ovipositor straighL. Male genitalia as in figure 2, d . 

(Dorilas) conspeclus HARDY. 

11 (8) Sides of abdomen ye][ow to rufous . 12 

Abdomen entirely black . J6 

12 (11) Propleura eaeh with a fan of long hairs (Dori/as) 13 

Propleura bare (Eudorylas) 15 

13 (12)	 Third antennal segment short acuminate. Sides of mesonotum and 
the entire pleura yellowish. Males with the hypopygi um large, 
symmetrieal, equal in length to the fifth abdominal segment and 
lacking a membranous area on the eighth segment . 

(Dorilas) pallidipleura (CURHA.'). 

Third	 antennal segment short, aeute to obtuse. Thorax entirely 
black. Females l'un he1'e	 1!1 

14 (13)	 Third costal section about equal in length to the fourth. The r-m 
crossvein is situated aL the basal third of cell tst M2. Third 
antennaJ segment short acute, rounded at apex. Dase of oviPOSitOl: 
globose . (Dori/as) visendus HARDY. 
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Thirei costal seclion about haH as long as fourth. Crossvein r-m 
situated near the middle of cell lst M2. Third antennal segment 
pointed at apex. Ovipositor base elongated . 

(Dorilas) bellulus HARDY. 

15 (12)	 Thirei antennal segment short acuminate. Male hypopygium with 
a large dorsal cleft on the right side, besides a smal1, round, 
apical membranous area. Flexor spine~ stl'ong. Femûle ovipositor 
curved (Eudorylas) 1'ubru HARDY. 

Third ûntennal segment long acuminate. Male hypopygium wiLh 
an oblong apical membranous area and usually with an apical keel 
but ,vith no dorsal cleft. Fernonl slender, flexor spines weal<. 
Ovipositor straight (Eudorylas) abdominalis (Lm:w). 

16 (H)	 Legs predominanlly yellow, at most with faint discolOf'ations of 
brown on the femora 17 

At least the femora predominantly black 29 

17 (16)	 Mesonotum and abdomen highJy polished black, devoid of pollen. 18 

Thorax entirely pol11nose . 20 

18 (17)' Propleura each '\-vith a fan of hairs (Dorilas) 19 

Propleura bare. Male geni talia as in flgme H, c .. 
(Eudorylas) megacanlhus n. sp. 

19 (18)	 Third costal section about equal in length to the fomth. Flexor 
spines of femora weak, poody developed. Third antennal segment 
yellow, acute at apex. Ovipositor straight... (Dorilas) saegeri n. sp. 

Third costal section very short, about one-third to one-foLll-th as long 
as the foudh section. Flexor spin es very well developed. Third 
antennal segment brown, obtuse below. Ovipositor curved . 

(Dori/as) perpaucus HARDY. 

20 (17) Abdomen densel.)' covered with erect setae. Third antennal segment 
long acurninate. The outer claspcr of the male l'las a slender, fingee
like subapical projection on the inner sur-face .. 

(Eudoryla ) willei HARDY. 

Abdomen nearly bare, not conspicuously setose, except on the sicles 
of the first tergum. Third anlennal segment usuall.)' acute to short 
acuminate. Male claspers not as ubove 21 

21 (20) Front and hind tibiue each with very strong erect brisLles in the 
middle of the outside smface, those of the hind legs are especially 
developed and are two limes longer than the width of the tibia. 
Extensor hairs on femora long and conspicuous . 

(Dorilas) longis('losus HAROY. 
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Front tibiae lacking such brisUes. IErect brisUes somehmes present 
on the hind pair but they are noL longef' than the widLh of the tibia. 
The exLenso!' h11irs are not conspicuous 22 

22 (21)	 'l'hird antenr11l1 segment acuminate. Male hypopygium rathe!' sym
metrical wilh a distinct c1eft on the right sicle but wilh no mem
branous llf'Ca 23 

Third antennal segment obtuse to aeute. Hypopygium wiLh an 
apical membranous area (except in bequaerti which has no apparent 
membranous area or dorsal cIe ft) 211 

23 (22)	 Third antennal segment very long llcuminate, developed into a long 
slender point at apex which is longer than the rernainder of the 
segment. Humeri yellow .. (El.ldorylas) decor1.ls HARDY. 

Third	 antennal segment short acuminale, tapered to the apex. 
Humeri brown. (Known only from Kenya, subgenus unknown) ...... 

tlavicr1.ls (RAPP). 

24 (22)	 Thircl antennal segment obtuse, rounclecl at apex. Third costal 
section two times longer than the fomth 25 

Thircl antennal segment acute. Thirel costal section about equal or 
slightly shorter than the four th 26 

25 (24) Propleura wilh a fan of hairs. Last section of vein M1+2 moder

ately curved. Only hinel mm'gins of abdominal terga polished ......
 

(Doril1.ls) vinn1.ll1.ls HARDY.
 

Propleura bare. Last section of vein Jl11+2 stea.ight. Terga thl'ee
 
to five entirely polisheel black ........ (El.ldorylas) 17wdicus HARDY,
 

26 (24)	 TeI'ga three to five polished only on their apices. Male hypopygium 
equal in length to the firth abdominal segment anel wiLh no mem
branous area or dorsal cleft (Dorilas) beq1.laeTti (CURRAN). 

Abdomen alrnost entirely polisheel. Bypopygium shorter than the 
firth segment and with a conspicuous membl'anous area ......... 27 

27 (26) Male hypopygium wilh [he membea.nous area occupying the entire 
right sicle of the eighth segment. Claspers each \vith a small 
subapical tooth on inner eelge (HARDY, 1952b : 63, fig. 3, b) . 

(Dorilas) navl.lS HARDY. 

Not as above . . 28 

28 (27)	 Male hypopygium short, rather l'oundee! as seen from a dar'sa! view 
and wilh Il large apical membl'anous area. Ninth segment plainly 
visible from above. Thirel seclion of the costa equal in length 
to the foudh. Crossvein T-711, situated near the basal third of 
cell 1st Jl!/2 (Dorilas) viscndus HARDY. 
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Male hypopygium about lhree-fourths as long as the fifth segment Ne 
and tapered toward the apex, with a sma11 membranous area at 

35 (34)	 Prthe apex and the ninlh segment not visible from a dor'sal view.
 
The third section of the costa is one-half as long ilS the fourth. ae
 

Pl'The r-m crossvein is situilted near the n"liddle of ccli lst il12 . 
(Dari/as) bellulus HARDY. ae 

36 (35) Fi29 (16) Mesonotum, scuLe11um, and abdomen entirely polished black. 
thPropleura bare .. .. ... .. . .. .... .. . .. .. ..... ... .. .. ... ... .. .. ... ... ... . ... ... .. .. .... 30 
lhMesonotum and scutellum opaque, heavily dusted _vith gray-brown 
Wpollen. Propleural fan present	 31 

30 (29)	 Legs predominantly black. Antennae and hume1'i dark brown. Ti 
FlexoI' spines of femora weak, poor!,\' developed. Male genitalia 

37 (36) Tlas in figure 10, c. Female oviposit01' straight .. 
lai(Eudarylas) ghesquierei HARDY. 
l'ilLegs predominanLly ye11ow, with a broad b1'own or black band on 
Tleach femu1'. Third antennal segmenL and hurneri yellow. Flexor 
la:spines weil developed on ail femora (fig. 9, b). Male genitalia as in 

figure 9, d. Female ovipositor curved (fig. 9, e) .. 38 (3i) H~ 
(Eudorylas) garambensis n. sp. di 

sil31 (29)	 Entire abdomen polished black. Third antennal segment moder
ately long acuminate. Male genitalia as in figure 4, b, ninLh seg- ve 

(fiment two times wider than long (Dori/as) hemisti/bus n. sp. 
HThe first three terga predominantly or enlirely opaque brown to 

black, only Lhe apical segments polished. Third antennal segment VE 

short. acute. Male genitalia not as Gbove 32 VE 

de 
32 (31) Legs predominantly yellow, femo1'a discolored wi th brown rnedianly 

39 (35) Tland lacking strong extensor hairs. Crossvein r-m situated near the 
ofbasal thirel of cell lst M2. Third antennill segment yellow. Male 

genitalia as in figure 4, e. (Some male specimens may l'un here) ... T: 
(Dori/as) visendus HARDY. Li 

Legs predominantly black, ye110w only at extreme apices of femora 40 (39) NI 
and tibiae and bases of Libiae. Femora wilh sLrong black extensor bl 
hairs. Third antennal segment bro\vn Lo black .. M 

(Dorilas) extimus HARDY. 

33 (7)	 Legs entil'ely yello_v, femora discolored wiLh bl'Own in dejinitus. 3I! 41 (33) T 
At leasL the femora with broad brown to black bands, or legs is 
chiefly black 41 T 

34 (33)	 Front of female very narrow, one-haU as wide as face. Thircl 4.2 (41) M 
anlennal segment bright yeJlow, moderately acute at apex. Femille SE 

oviposi tOI' curved upward. Last section of vein Ml +2 strongly al 

curved. Only female known (Eudorylas) angust1.lS HARDY. b. 
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Not as	 above 35 

35 (34)	 Propleural fan absent (Eudorylas). Third antennal segment long 
acuminate, the apex is sleneler, drawI1 out 36 

Propleural fan present (Dorilas). Third anlennal segmenl short 
acuminate to acute, the apex is not allenuated 39 

36 (35)	 Firsl two pairs of tibiae each with a stl'Ong ventral spine jusl below 
the apex. Fil'st lwo pairs of fernora each wilh a flap of tissue on 
the underside of the apex which projecls downwards and is spi ne
hke in appeanmce (see HARDY, i952a : 5, fig. 3) 

(Eudorylas) abrv.plus HARDY. 

Tibial spurs and femoral flaps lacking 37 

37 (36)	 Thirel costal section shorter than the fourth. Male hypopygium 
laeking an apical membl'anous area but with a dorsal cleft on the 
right side (Eudorylas) milcencnsis HAIWY. 

Third costal section longer than the fourth. Hypopygium with a 
large apical membranous area 38 

38 (37) Hypopygium with a dorsal cleil on the right sicle. Femora 
discolored ,vith brown in the median portions. Cl'Ossvein l'-m, 

siluated at the basal two-fifths of ceU ist J1;12. Last section of 
vein Mi +2 straight. Sixth tergum not visible from dorsal view 
(fig. 7, b) (Eud01'ylas) defini/us n. sp. 

Hypopygium lacking a dorsal clefl. Femora aU yeUow. Cross
vein r-m situated al basal third of ceU ist i\!/2. Last section of 
vein Mi + 2 gently curved. SixLh segment plainJy visible from 
dorsal view (Eudorylas) galealus HAIl.DY. 

39 (35)	 Third costal section slighlly longer than the fourth. Lasl section 
of vein Mi +2 slrongly cUl'ved 40 

Third section of costa one-Lhird to one-haH as long as the fourlh. 
Last section of vein M 1+2 slraight ...... (Dorilas) ruandensis HAIl.DY. 

l10 (39)	 Male hypopygium lapering to a blunt apex (no apparent mem
branous area present) (Dorilas) lubuli (CURTIAN). 

Male hypopygium not tapered and with a large apical membranous 
area (Dorilas) congoensis HARDY. 

41 (33)	 Third anLennal segment proJonged into a brisLle-like apex, which 
is equal 01' longer than Lhe remainder of the segment............... 42 

Third antennal segment not bristle-like at apex l13 

l12 (41)	 Male hypopygium strongly developed, longer than firth abdominal 
segment and as seen from a dorsal view with a large membranous 
area extending 10ngitudinaUy Lhl'ough the median portion to the 
base of the eighth segment (Eudorylas) di erelus HARDY. 
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Male hypopygillm shorler Lhan Lhe hfLh abdominal segment and 
with the membranolls ürea confined Lo the apex of the eighLh 
segment (E1.ldorylas) inornatus HARDY. 

43 (41)	 Third costal section two to three limes longer than the fourLh ... 44 

Third co tal section nol ove\" one-haH longer Lhan the fourlh, usual1y 
equal or listincLly hortel' Lhan lhis secLion. If, as in lhe case of 
D. 1.manillws, the third cos lai section is one-haH longer lhan the 
fourLh, the third anlennal segment is long acuminate, and the male 
hypopygium has un apical membranous urea and no dorsal clen. f15 

44 (43) Third anLennal segment acuminute. Male hypopygium with a
 
median clefL exlending to its base. Female oviposilor long and
 
straigh t. The last section of vein Jl1 1 + 2 sLraigh t ..
 

(Eudorylas) dorsalis HAl1DY.
 

Third anLennal segment acule. Male hypopygium with no dorsal
 
cleft and with an apical membranous area. Female ovipositor
 
curved. Last section of vein M1 +2 cUl'ved .
 

(Eudorylas) falcatu HARDY.
 

45 (43)	 Third section of co-La orten one-haH longer than fourth. Third 
anLennal segmenL long acuminate, especial1y in the femalc (fig. 15, a). 
Flexor spines well cleveloped on aU femora. Female ovipo iLor 
stl'ongly cUl'ved upwal'd (fig. 15, el. Male hypopygium equul in 
length to the firth abdominal segment and wiLh a large apical 
membranous area (fig. 15, cl. The claspers are as in figure 15, cl ... 

(E1.ldorylas) 1.lnanimus HARDY. 

Not as above 46 

46 (45)	 Claspers of male wiLh the apice sLrongly attenuated and bent 
oulward, extencling transversally to the remainder of the claspel' 
(fig. 6, c) (Eudo-rylas) apiculatus n. sp. 

Not as above ."	 47 

47 (46)	 Legs predominantly blacJ<. Petiole of cubital cell very long, almost 
equal to or longer thun the last section of vein Jlf3 +.} 48 

At least tibiae and ta l'si chiefly yeIJow. Petiole of cubital ceU nor
mal, about one-haH as long as the last section of vein i1l3 +4 ...... 49 

48 (47)	 Third anLennal egment very lono- acuminate. Male geniLaha as in 
fig. 13, e (Eudoryllls) quasidorsalis n. sp. 

Third anLennal segment short aeute. Male genitaha as in figures 19, a 
and 19, c (HARDY, 1950 : 38) .. (E1.ldorylas) smdidatus HARDY . 
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49 (47)	 'iVings disLinctly brown fumose. Male hypopygium withouL an 
apical membranous area. Inner cl1sper greatly developed, two 
times longer than the outer (refer to fig. 15, a, HARDY, 1950: 32; 
mislabe11ed libl'alus) (/i'udol'ylas) conto1'1nis HARDY. 

vVings hyaline 01' nearly so. Hypopygium lacking an apical mem
branous area only in mikcnensis. Claspers not as above ..... .... 50 

50 (f19)	 Propleura bare 51 

Propleural fan present. Only females kno\vn, oviposiior shorL and 
stntîght (see fig. 10, HARDY, 1952a : li) ...... (DOTylas) caulus HARDY. 

51 (50) Thirel antennal segment long acuminat.e. Male hypopygium without
 
an apical membranous area. Ninth segment of male very weIl
 
developed, occupying much of the l"ight side of the eighth segment.
 
GeniLalia as sho\",n in HARDY, 1950 : 32, figure 16, d ..
 

(EudOTylas) mikenensis HARDY.
 

'l'hird antennal segment acute to short acuminate. Hypopygium
 
with a large apical membranous area and the ninth segment not
 
extended. Genitalii1 as shown in HARDY, 1950 : 38, figure 17, a ......
 

(Eudol'ylas) mulillalus (LOEW).
 

Subgenus DORILAS. 

rVlembers of this subgenus are differentialecl from other DOl'ilas which 
lack an appenclix on vein Ml +2 by having a fan of hairs present on 
each propleuron. 

Five species are in the present collect.ion. 

Dori las (Dori las) angustifacies HARDY. 
(Fig. 2, a) 

DOl'ilas (Dorilas) anguslitacù:s HARDY, 1949, Mem. Inst. royal Sc. Nat. Belg., 
2ncl Series, Fasc. 36 : 20, figs. 7, a-co 

This species fils near D. damasi HARDY and conspeclus HARDY because 
of the nalTUW face of both sexes. However, il. is reaclily clifferentiaLed 
by having the abdomen predominantly opaque, polished only on the 
apices of the terga. The male genitalia are also clifferent as shown in 
figures 2, a ancl 2, d. 

Comparatively sma11, predominanLly dark colored species. 'rhe third 
antennal segment is ye11ow, sometimes tinged with brown, and is short 
acute to obtuse al. apex. The face is greatly nanowed on the lower portion, 
at the narr-owest part it is scarcely one-half as wide as the front above 
the antenna. The thorax is black in ground color, rather clensely brown 
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pollinose on the dorsum, gl'ay on the sides. The scutel!um is mote lighLly 
pollinose, faintly shining, The humef'i are dark bmwn to black and 
the ha1teres at'e yellow, linged with bf'own on their knobs, A distinct 
propleural fan is present. The femora al'e almost entil'ely dark brown 
to black, bf'oadly yellow at their apices and nano\vly so at their bases, 

EC~
 
1.2mm. 

a 

O.J2mm.0.35 mm. 

FIG. 2. - il : Darilas (Dari.las) anguslifacies HAHOY; 

IJ, C, d; Dm'Uas (D01'ilas) canspedtls HAHOY. 

lL: male genitalia ventral. 
IJ : \\ ing, anterior hlllf; c: apex of male a!)dol1len, 

dorsal view; d: male gel1ltalia, v nu·al. 

The wings axe distincLly tinged wilh bmwn, The third and foudh costal 
sections are appl'oximalely equal in lenglh and the Iwo sections combined 
al'e nearly one-half longer than the firth section. The r-rn crossvein is 
siluated at the basal thil'd of cel! 1st 11'12 and the lasl section of vein 111 1+ 2 
is moderately curved. The abdomen is lypically almost entirely bl'own 
pollinose, slightly gmy on the sides; the apical podion of the fifth tel'gum 
is polished black; the nalTOw apex of the fourth tetgum is usually polished; 
and occasionally the nanow apices of the thitd and the second terga are 
polished black. The hypopygium is slightly developed to the right side 
and has a moderate-sized membranous al'ea covel'ing the apex. From a 
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venlr'al view, the ninth tergum is wider than long and is deeply deft 
almost to its base. The claspers are bl'oad, l'alher quadrale in shape, and 
each is altenuated into a hook-like point on its innel' apex (fig. 2, a). 

Length: Body, 2,8-3 mm; wings, 3,5-4,2 mm. 

Type locality, Cape Province 8·omerset East, South Arrien. Type in 
the Brilish Museum (Naturül I-lislory). 

Four specimens are in the collection cOlltaining the following data: ll/fd/lO, 
20.XII.195I, No. 2935; Il/l'd/17, H.XII.I95I, !\'o. 2a10; PpK/55/d/S, 19.XI.195I, !\'o. 27G8; 
and PpK/12/d/9, 2.1.1952, r>o. 2972. 

Dorilas (Dorilas) conspectus HARDY. 

(fig. ~, ))·cl.) 

Dorilas (Dorilas) conspecLus HARDY, 1949, Mem. Inst. t'oyal. Sc. Nat. Belg., 
2nd Ser'ies, l'asc. 36: 27, figs. 13, a-b. 

This species is readily characlerized by the highly polishecl abdomen 
and mesonotum; by the eomparatively narrow face; lhe shod, acule to 
slightly obtuse, third antennal segment; and by lhe male genital charac
ters (figs. 2, c, 2, dl. It shoulcl be noted lhat the propleUf'al tan of hairs 
is sma11 and inconspicuous in conspeclus, usua11y macle up of two to foUf' 
fine pale hairs which are very easily overiookecl; in some specimens 1 have 
been unable lü fincl the propleUf'al fan ancl it is almost impossible to deteet 
in any of the specimens wilhout removing the head, unless the heacl 1S 
pullecl away fl'om the body far enough that a strong light can be shinecl 
on the propleura. This clefinilely seems lo be an inter'grale between the 
two subgenera, Donlas and Eudorylas, certainly some specimens of 
conspecLus might easely be put in the latter subgenus by rnistake. In the 
male the face nal'rO\\'s to about the width of two rows of eye filcets, about 
one-half as wide as at the broaclest portion of the front; in the female 
the face is extremely naf'tow, at the narl'owest point il is scarcely wider 
them one eye facet. The basal segments of the antennae are tingecl with 
beown. The third segment is rather sma11, entirely yellow and subacute 
at apex. The vertex and upper occiput are highly polished. The humeri 
are brown lo black, tinged lightly with yello\-v. The entire dorsal portion 
of the thorax, including the melanolum is polished. The pleura are 
predominantly gmy pollinose. The wings are faintly fumose, the third 
and fourth coslal sections are approximately equal in length and the sligma 
fills only the apical lwo-thirds of lhe thircl section (fig. 2, b). In my 
supplemental description of lhis species (HARDY, 1950 ; 16) 1 inclicaled thnt 
some specimens have been studied which have a distinct sUperm1l11el'ill'Y 
crossvein in the third costal section and woulcl thus fall in ACZÉL'S genus 
Collinias (1 have synonymized lhis with Dorilas, 1950; 6). 1 now question 
lhis statement since the cl'ossvein does not seem to he present in any 
of the large series of specimens which 1 have on hand. D. damasi HARDY 
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closely l'esembles conspeclus and does have lhis crossvein, 1 pl'obably 
had these confused in my earlier tl'ealment. The ofiginal descriplion of 
conspeclus indicates lhat only terga lhree to five are polished blaclc and 
that the first lergum is gray and the second is lighlly brownish pollinose; 
in the large series of specimens which 1 have now studied the abdomen 
is typically highly polished, gl'ay only at the base of the first tergum. 
Ag seen from a dorsal view the male hypopygium is almost equal in length 
lo the fifth abdominal segment, is rather symmetrical, wilh a small sub
apical membranous area and ",vith il small basal cleft pl'esen t on lhe l'ight 
side (fig. 2, cl. rrhe ninth segment is not usually visible [yom a dorsal 
view. The male claspers are quite irregular and the shape is entirely 
dependent upon the angle from which they are viewed, figure 2, d is more 
accurante fol' this species than figure 4, b given in HARDY (1950: 14). 
The base of the ovipositor is globose, the piercer is stnüght and exlends 
about lo the base of the third abdominal segment. 

rrype locality, Ashanti, \Vest Africa (Ghana). 

Type in the Bl'itish Museum (Natural History). 
This species is probably widely distributed thl'oughout Centrül Aft'ica. 

Il is apparently common thf'Oughout the Congo ünd 1 have also recorded 
it from Ruanda-Urundi. 

Length : The body averages 3 mm; wing averages 3,5 mm. 

About 75 specimens are in the collecLio\l, thesc contain the following collectioll 
data: II/fd/17, 28.V.195l, 1\0. l8"\,; PpK/60/d/8, l8.XII.105l, No. 202\; ;\delele/K/115, 
3.XI1.105l, ~:o. 28i2; Pali" /8, 27.iX.105~, 1\0. '>101; i\lakpe/8, 5.X1.195l, ~'o. 2718; 
II/PpK/52/d/0, 28 X.195l, No. 2679; ll/fd/17, 27.VllI.l%2, No. 3983; lI/id/S, l7.X1.1!l5l, 
l'io. 276j; PpK/9/g/9, 1O.IX.1952. l'io. ltÛ4f.; II/fd/17, 7.V.l%2, l'io. 3431; II/fc/lS, 2!•. XI.105l, 
M. 2806; II/gd/17, 30.V1.1052, 1\0. 3719; II/gell , 6.VIlI.10jl, l'io. 2911; II/fd/18, 21.XII.105l, 
No. 2930; PFNKf12/0, 24.VII.19j2, 1\0. 3820; JI/fc/6, 10.X.1951, M. 2j75; II/gd/4, 20.VII.la51. 
l'io. 2134; II/dd/0, 7.VlI.1952, No. 37j8; PpK/12/d/0, 2.I.1a5~, M. 2an; II/fd/17, 2j.V1.19j1, 
No. 1970; ll/id/9, 16.VlII.1952, ~·o. 3~)!t"; lI/fcIj17, OX.1951, M. 2380; lI/gd/'., 30.X.1aj], 
1\0. 2701; lI/gc/8, 1O.VII.19j~, l'io. ::l765; II/IfN, 21.VlII.1951, M. 22aa; II/fd/17, la. 1.19;,2., 
l'io. 3030; II/fd/17, 3.I.1952, M. 2a91; PpK/55/d/8, la.XI.1ajl, :\0. 2768; II/fd/17, H.XI.1a5l, 
No. 2761; lI/cc/0, 5.11.1952, l'iD. 3006; PFSK/22/8, 1O.V1.1952, l'io. 3608; Mal(pe/8, 5. X1.195] , 
No. 2718; II/id/8, 31.X.1951, 1'\0. 2708; 1I/le/8, 8.IX.1052, No. 1.0',0; lI/fel/17, 28.\1.195], 
No. 1821.; lI/gd/18, 13.XII.1951, No. 2901; anel JI/jd/a, 16.VlII.1952, No. 3a4!>. 

Dorilas (Dorilas) damasi HABDY. 
(Fig. :J. a-b.) 

Dorilas (Darilas) darnasi HARDY, Inst. des Parcs Nat. du Congo et du 
Ruanda-Urundi, Expl. du Parc Nat. Albert, Mission G. F. Dl': \VITTE 
(1933-1935), Fasc. 62 : 17, figs. 5, a-do 

'T'his species fits neal' D. conspeclus HARDY because of lhe entirely 
polished mesonotum and abdomen, and the nalTowed face. Il is readily 
differentiated by having the abdomen l'ufous on lhe sides; by having a 
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distinct cros vein at the base of the stigma (fig. 3, a); by the cUl'ved female 
ovipositor; and by the striking diffel'ences in the male genitulia as shown 
in figures 3, band 2, d. The' presence of il cl'ossvein in the subcostal cell 
appears to IJe distinctive and constant fol' this species, 1 hud earliel' thought 
that this was vuriable and found only in some specimens. The large series 
of specimens at hand al! have this crossvein weIl developed. These would 
fit in AezÉL's genus Collinias but to the present 1 am unuble to see that 

"\
',\ 

1.2 mm 

FIG. 3. - Darda.) (D01'iLas) da1l1asi IIABOY. 

il: wing; b: male gClliLalia, venlrul. 

this charëlcter is even of subgeneric irnportunce; 1 doubt Lhat the few 
species which exhibiL Lhis charactef' have any other characlers in common. 
The abdomen of damasi is mrely ail black or witIl but a faint tinge 
of rufous on the sides; two specimens are on hand which are this way, 
they fit damasi in other details. The specimens which 1 had previously 
l'ecol'ded (1950 : 16) as conspeclus with 11 distinct supel'l1umerüry crossvein 
in the subco tal cell ,vere very probably alJerl'ünt specimens of darnasi. 

This SI ecies fils the descciption of cons]Jeclu in most details. The 
third antennal egment on mo t of the specimens at hand, however, is 
distinctly tinged with bl'own. The wings are faintly fumose. The third 
costal section is slightly longer thëm the foudh and the stigma, which is 
distincLly set off at its base hy a crossvein, occupies about the apical three
foudhs of the subcosLal ceJl. The r-rn crossvein is situated near the basal 
third of ceU 1st M2 (fig. 3, a). The male hypopygium is about three-fourths 
as long as the fifth abdominal segment and has a moclerately large apical 
membranous area. The claspers are l'athee broad, curved inward, slightly 
hook-like at their apices (fig. 3, b). The degree of clevelopment of this 
hook-Jike portion varies slightly in some of the specimens on hémd, 
The pOInt of the autel' clasper is more developed than in the specimen 

a 
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which ,vas illuslrated in figUl'e 5, d (HAHDY, 1950 : 20). The female ovipo i
tor is much like that of conspeclus but is usually cUl'vecl upwal'cl. 

Lenglh: Body, 3-3,5 mm; wings, 3,5-4 mm.. 

Type locétlity, lac Mokolo, Albert National Park, Congo. This species 
has been l'ecorded from numel'OUS localities in tlte Easlern Congo and 
fl'om Ruanda-Urundi. 

Type in lhe « Institut des Parcs Nationaux clu Congo et du Ruanda
Urundi ". 

Tltil'Ly-scvell spe<;imcns are in lite collection, ll1cse coulain LIte following col
lection data: Il /Iu/17, 2j. \'1.192j, :\0. Wiû; II/cu/S, SO.I V.19jl, 1\0. 1639; Pp K/55/ diS, 
19.XI.195l, 1\0. 2G78; 1I/hd/8, 3.VII1.1951, 1\0. 219:>; lI/fc/l?, 25.lX.1951, :\0. 2m; I1/[c/:1, 
l6.VII.195l, 1\0. 2102; lI/gd/l, l2.lX.19:J2, 1\0. 405',; lI/dù/ , 6.IX.195l, 1\0. 23S3; l'pK/9/g/9, 
lO.IX.19.'>2, 1\0. 4011,; lI/id/17, 2JJX.lV52, 1\0. 40::>3; PF1\](/7/9, 2S.Vll.1952, 1\0. 38f,2; 
I1/fel/6, 15.1.19.'>2, -o. 3011 (J. VEI1SCH nE~); I1fJ,e/9, l2.X.19jl, 1\0. 2602; lI/fel/17, 
2UX.1951, 1\0. 216S; ll/gel/l?, 3û.VI.195~, 1\0. 3719; Il,gc/S, 10.\'lI.19j2, 1\0. 37G:>; 1l/cc/9, 
S.II.19j2, 1\0. 3096; 1"pl(/12/d/9, 2.1.1952, 1\0. 2972; II/PpI</52/d/9, 2S.X.1951, 1\0. 2679; 
Makpe/S, 5.XL19:>1, No. 271 ; II/fc/G, l3.VI.1%I, M. 1911; lI/dd/9, 7.VIL1952, 1\0. 3758; 
mont Moyo, 29.VII.1952, :\0. 38'>!,; lI/fd/17, Q.VlI_l!!5l, 1\0. 2032; Il/fd/lS, 21.XrI.19Sl, 
No. 2939; 1I/rel/17, 7.\1.19:>2, M. 3'>31; 1"F;\]((l2/9, 24. VI 1.1952, No. 3S20; anel ll/iuN, 
n.V11.l952, No. 3773. 

Dorilas (Dorilas) hemistilbus n. Sp. 
(l·'jg. ta-cL) 

This species resembles D. visendus HAHDY but is readily differentiated 
by having the abdomen entirely polishecl blacl<; the thil'cl antennal segment 
model'alely acuminate; the ]'-m crossvein nem' the midclle of cell 1st M2; 
by the broad black bands on the femom; and by the striking differences 
in the male genilalia as shown in figures 4, b anel 4, e. 

M Cl 1e. He ad: The eyes are joined on the front for a distance aboul 
equal to the lower portion of lhe front. The portion of the front just above 
the antennae is pl'edominantly silvery gray, with a shining black line down 
the median portion. rrhe face is entirely silvery gray pubescent and is 
equal in wiclth lo the lower portion of the front. The antennae are 
brown to black, the thil'el segment is moderately acuminale below (fig. ll, a). 
The upper- portion of the front. and lhe ocel1m' triangle are shining black. 
The verlex and the upper occipuL ace opaque gmy-bwwn. The l'emainder 
of the occiput is densely gray pollinose. Tho r a x: Entirely opaque, 
black in ground color-, densely grily-brown pollinose on the dorsurn, gray 
on Lhe sicles and ovel' the metanotum. The humeri are bl'own to black, 
the hallel'es are yeHow, sometimes tingeel with bf'Ovm at apices. The 
pf'Oplemal fan is weIl developed. Le g s: The coxae and the apical joints 
of lhe tarsi ilf'e bf'Own, the legs are other-wise yellow exeept for a broad, 
clark bf'Own to black band around each femur. The flexol' spines al'8 
rather poorly developed on the femor-a. No slt'ong erect hairs are present 
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O.32mm. 

O.4mm. 

FIG, 1" - a, b, c, d: D01'ilas (Dori/as) hemislilbus n, sp, 
e: Dorilas (D01'ilas) visenclns HARDY. 

n:	 autenna; b: male genilo.lia., ventral; c: apex of male 
abdomen, dorsal: d: femnle abdomen, lateraI. 

e:	 male gCllilo.lio., "euIraI. 

on the swollen portion of Ihe hind tibia. Vil i n g s ; The third costal seclion 
is one-haH to two-thirds longer than Ihe fourth and the two sections 
combined are 1,25 times longer than the fifth costal seclion. The stigma 
fills all of the Ihil'd costal section. The T-m cl'Ossvein is siluated at the 
middle of cell 1st M2 and Ihe last section of vein M1+2 is moderately 
curved. Abd 0 men; enlirely polishèd black except for the basal portion 
of the fil'st tergum and often with a rather light dusting of gray over 
the fit'st lèt'gum. The hypopygium is two-lhit'ds to tht'ee-fomlhs us long 
as the fifth abdominal segment and has a vel'Y large apical membranous 
area ,vhich exlends ovel' the en tire apex and is ['eadily visible from 
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dorsal view (fig. 4, cl. As seen in ventl'al view the ninLh segmenL "is 
nearly two times \.vider than long and the male claspers al'e üttenuated 
to rather slender points aL npices (fig. 4, b). 

Length : Body, 3,5 mm; wings, 5 mm. 

Fe mal e . FilLing the description of the male except fol' sexual 
differences. The front is almost entil'ely polished black, gmy just above 
the antennae. The front is slightly expanded, broadest at about the middle 
of the head. The face is entil'ely grüy pollinose and is equul in w"idLh 
to the front j ust above the antennae. The base of the oviposHol' i.' 
globose in shape, entil'ely shining black. The piercer "is yellow, straight, 
and exLends almost to the base of the seeond abdominal segment (fig. 4, d). 

Length : Body, 3,25 mm; wings, 11 ,3 mm. 

Holo,ype male labelled H/fd/17, 27.VIl1.19:i2, 1\0. 3083. Allu,ype female, II/ci/diS, 
(j.IX.195l, No. 2383. Thiny-folll' paralypcs, seventeen males anc\ seventeen female., 
containing the following collection data: Il/fd/17, H.XII.1951, 1\0. 2910; II/fcl/18, 
21XU.195l, No. 203V; Ma],pe/8, G.XU951, No. 2718; Pph/60/cl/8, l8.XlU951, 1\0. 292/,; 
Garamba/2 (source). 6. V1.1'):;2 , No. 3:'>83; II/idN, 16.VII.l!J:;2, 1\0. 3805; II/icl/9, 2.V[1.1052, 
No. 3720; lI/fd/1 , 6.1X.1052, i\o. 4038; lI/PpK/35/d/U, 28.X.1951, i\o. 2679; PpK/12/d/9, 
2.I.H)52, No. 2')72; II/fd/5, 25.X.l\15l, No. 2678; II/gC/I5, 17. Xl1.1951, No. 2017; II/fcl/17, 
2:i.VI.1951; No. 1970 (J. VEH 'CI-lUHEN); PPr\[(/12/0, 2·1.VII.1U52, i\o. 3820; PpK/8/9, 
15. VII.19:;2, No. :37!)2; Il/fd/18, 8.X.l!J51, 1\0. 255!1: Il/fel/17, 25.IX.1952, No. 4083; Il/fc/1 • 
12.X.1')51, No 2653; and II/id/!I, 16.Vl1.1052, No. 3S05. 

The Lype, allotype, and a series of paeatypes have been returned to 
the « Institut des Parcs Nationaux du Congo et du Ruanda-Urundi n. 

Pamtypes are being deposited in the collections of the United States Nüt"ional 
Museum, British Museum ( atmal I-listol'Y), and the Univel'sity of Hawaii. 

Dorilas (Dorilas) saegeri n. sp. 
(Fig. 5, a-d.) 

This species l'uns near D. pe1'paucus HARDY but is diffel'entiated by 
having the thil'd costal section appl'oximately equal in length to the fomth, 
not greatly shortened; by the distincly acute, yellow, thil'd antennal segment; 
by the pool'ly developed flexol' spines on the femora; and by the straight 
ovipositor of the female (fig. 5, dl. IL also superficially l'esembles 
D. (Eudoryla ) megacanlhus n. sp. but fits in a diffel'ent subgenus and 
the two are not related. 

Mal e. He ad: The face is pl'edominanlly silvel'Y gray pubescent, 
the lower median portion is shining black. The face is about equal in 
width to the widest podion of the l'l'ont.. The lower pOl'tion of the 
fl'ont is silvel'Y gray, shining in the median part. The junction of the com
pound eyes is about equal in length to the lower portion of the front. 
rrhe occipital triangle, upper front, vertex, and upper portion of the 
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a 

b 
Q.16mm. 

O.35mm. 

c 

0.4 mm. 

FIG. G. - DOI'ilas (D07'ilas) soegeri n. sp. 

a: a.ntennD; b: apex of ma.le abdomen, l'entral; c: male gcnitalia, dorsal: 
Il: rernale ovipositof', lateral. 

occiput are poli hed black. The occiput is othel'wise silvery gray pollinose. 
Tt\e two basal segments of the antennae are b1'own. The thi1'd segment 
is ye11ow, and is Hcute at apex (fig. 5, a). Tho l' a x: Almost entirely 
polished black, dusted with gray on the postef'ior halves of the pleura, 
the extl'eme latef'al and ante1'iof' margins of the mesonotum and the humeri. 
The humel'i are bw\vn in gl'Ound color, very faintly tinged with ye11ow. 
The pf'opleural fan is very well developed. The halteres are yellow. 
Le g s: Entirely ye110w except for' a tinge of brown on the coxae. The 
femom are slender, the flexor spines are very poorly developed. VV i n g s : 
Hyaline or nearly so. The third costal section is approximately equal in 
length to the fourth and the two sections combined are appl'oximately 
equal in lengLh to the fifth section. The stigma fills the entire third costal 
section. The 1'-m cl'ossvein is situated near the middle of cell tst M2. 
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The last section of vein ;'V1i +2 is straight. The la t section of vein M3 +4 vely slencl, 
is abouth three-fourths as long as the 1n crossvein. Abdomen: Entirely l ike devel 
polished black except for the opaque gray basal portion of the first lergum. segment is 
The male hypopygium is about three-fourths as long as the firth abdominal down the 
segment and has a rather large apical membranou af'ea (fig. 5, cl. As seen Type 1< 
from a ventral view the membranous area extends over the entire ventral 

Type iportion of the eigh th segmen t. The claspers are l'il thel' straig'h t-sided and 
Urundi n.each is indistinctly bilobate aL apex (fig. 5, b). 

Length : Body, 3,3-3,5 mm; wings, 4,2-4,ll mm. 

Fe mal e. Fitting the descf'iption of the male except fol' sexual differ
ences. The uppe!' two-fifths of the fmnt is polished black, the lower Eudorylas 
portion is sil very gray. The base of the ovipositor is shining black, oblong DOTilas (E 
in shapej the piercer is reddish yellow, strnight, and xt.ends approxima tel y 

Membeto the base of the second abdominal segment (fig. 5, d). 
lacking thLength : Body, 3,2-3,/1 mm; wings, 4,1-4,3 mm. 

Eleven 
Tlolotype rnale labellee! II/fel/18, 21. X11.1951 , 1\0. 2039. j}lIotype fernale laIJellee! Type ( 

II/fel/10, 20.XII.l:J5l, 'o. 2935. T\yenty pal'atypes, l!lil'teen males ane! seven fernales, 
containing the follo\\'ing collection e!ata: II!fdI17, H.XIJ.195l, No. 2910; PpK/60/el/1), 
18.XII.l\J5"t, No. 2\J2~; Il!Ppl{/5~/c1/\J, 28.X lG5l, ~o. 2G7\J; Gararnba/2 (source), 6.VI.19.52, 
1\0. 3583. 

This SIThe type, allotype, and a series of paratypes have been retumed to 
ilf'e stri]ürthe (( Institut des l arcs Nationaux du Congo et du Ruanda-Urunrli n. The 
in dorsali. 

paratypes are being deposited in the collections of the United States National 
Museum, the British Museum (Natural History), and the University of Male 
Hawaii. polished 

portion of 
is shof'tDorilas (Dorilas) visendus HARDY. 
except fo

(Fig. '" c.) 
silvery gl

Dorilas (Dorilas) visendus HARDY, 1950, Inst. des Parcs Nat. du Congo et the frontdu Ruanda-Urundi 62 : 23, figs. 9, ([-c. 
dllsled wi 

This species was not present in the collection at hand aHhough 1 have Legs: r 
recorded it from a number of localities in the eastern portion of the and libiaf 
Congo and it po sibly does OCCUf' in the Garan1ba region. Fol' the pmpose are yello\ 
of comparing with D. hemislilbus n. sp. it is de irable ta bl'iefly tf'ent of the S'v\ 

this species in this paper. The internaI stf'Uclures of the male genitalia costal sec 
have not been previously described or figured. In rny supplemental two secti· 
description (1952 : 18, fig. 14) 1 gave additionnl notes on the genitalia section. 
based upon a paratype but these observations were made in siiu and the is siluale 
statement that the « claspers are short and simple, they appear to be vein Ml-t 
uniform in size and shape ", needs to be modified. 1 have now dissected to thl'ee-f 
the paratype specimen mentioned above and lhe clas{ ers are comparati- Opaque l 
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vely slender, cUl'ved upward rather sll'ongly and each has a short tooth
like development on the innel' median mm'gin (ig. Il, el. The ninth 
segment is as long as wide and has a clear area extending longitudinally 
down the median portion. 

Type locality, Kitondo, Albert ational Park, Congo. 

Type in the « Institut des Parcs Nationaux du Congo et du Ruanda
Urundi n. 

Subgenus EUDORYLAS ACZÉL. 

Eudorylas ACZÉL, 1940, Zool. Anz. 132, (7-8) : 151.
 
Darilas (Eudorylas) ACZÉL, HAnDY, 1943, Univ. Kans. Sci. Bull. 29(1) : 55.
 

Members of th is subgenus are differentiated l'rom typicû.l Dorilas by 
lû.cking the proplemal fan. 

Eleven species of E1.ldorylas are in the collection. 

Type of subgenus: Pip1.lnc1.ll1.ls opac1.ls FALLÉN. 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) apiculatus n. sp. 
(fig. G, n.-c.) 

This species is closely relaled to D. tlorsalis H.>l.:HDY but the mû.le claspel's 
are strikingly different and the third costal sectionis not so elongale as 
in dorsalis. 

Mal e. A predominantly black, aimost entireIy opû.que, species 
polished only on the inner surfaces of the femora. and in the middle 
portion of the front. He ad: The antennae nre black, the third segment 
is short acuminate (fig. 6, a). The 10"ve1' por·tion of the fr'ont is gray 
except fat' the shining black srot in the middle. The ftlce is densely 
sil v t·y gray pubescent and is equal in width Lo the lower rodion of 
the front. Tho r n x: Shining black in ground color, l'ather densely 
dusled with brown, and the apices of the halleres at'e tinged with brown. 
Le g s: Predominantly black, yellow on the nmTOW apices of the femora 
and tibiae and t'ather brondly yellow on the bases of the tibiae; the tarsi 
at'e yello\v-brown. No conspicuous er ct hairs are present on the outside 
of the swollen portion of the hind tibia. VV in g s: Hyaline. The third 
costal section is Llpproximately one-hülf longer than the fomth and lhe 
two sections combined are about two-thit'ds as Jong as lhe firth costül 
section. The stigmû. fills aIl of the thit'd costal section. The 1'-m crossvein 
1S situnted near the basal lhit'd of cell tst M2 and the la t section of 
vein Jl1i+2 1S stt'aight. The last. section of vein Cvl + 1st A is two-lhirds 
to thl'ee-foul·ths as long as the lasl section of v in M3 + IL Abd 0 men: 
Opaque black, covel'ed wilh brown pollen on the dorsum, the apices of 
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,..-----

the tel'ga are faintly dusted with gray. The apical membi'ilnous al'ea stl'üight; 
étlmost completely bisects the eighth tergum as seen from a dorsal view firth; an 

(fig. G, b). Each clns13el' has an aLlenuated point <IL tho out l'apex ,vhidl black in 
extends outward transvel'sely to the remainder of the clasp l' (fig. 6, cl. gray on 

latter nt'Length : Body, 3,2 mm; wings, 3,5 mm. 

\ 
\\ 1 

0.32 mm. 1 004 mm. 

a 

O.32mm. 

FIG. 6. - J)01'ilas (J,'utloru/u:;) apitalalUs Il. Sp. 

a.: alllellna; b: apex of lI1ule abdomell, clol';;nl; c: nlale geuitalia.. yelliral. 

Fe m al e unknown. 

Hololype male labelled r icligala., ;!:jlV.l'J:)·~, \0. 3~,)S. 

Type returned to the « Institut des PUl'CS Nationaux du Congo et du 
Ruandn.-Urundi n tinged \\ 

are slenc 
are situa 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) definitus n. s13. tlle thirc 
(fig. Î, a-l.) secLion a 

This species appeürs to be closely relaled to /J. (E.) galeatus HARDY fiflh cost 
fl'om South Afl'ica. Tt is diffel'entiatecl from galeallls by having il distinct of cell j 

dorsal deft on the right sicle of the mule hypopygium; by having the 1'-nl section 0 

cl'ossvein situated just befOl'e the middle of cell ist 1112; the femorû disco Cul + 1s1 

10l'ed with brown in the meclian portions; th last section of vein Mi+2 \bcloJl1 
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straight; the third costal section of the wing distinclly shoder than the 
fifth; and the sixth abdominal segment (fig. 7, b). Tho r a x: Shining 
blèlck in ground color, dusled wiLh gray-bl'own pollen on the dorsul11, 
gray on the sides. The humel'i and haltel'es are yellow, the lmobs of the 
laller are fainlly tino-ed with brown. Legs: Predominantly yellovv, 

0.35mm. 

O.32mm. 

--~'lm~--'::::::=d 
/ 

o 32mm. 

FiG. 7. - J)()rilr/s (t:ut/ur!J/as) licfinitus II. sp. 

a: cllllclIlla; lJ: <Ipex uf male alJllolnen, dorsal vie\\'; c: male genitalia, venlral; 
cl : Iellwlc O\'iposiIOI', lateraJ. 

tinged with brown in the median porlions of the femOl'êl. The femora 
élre slender, the fJexor spines are poody develolled. No conspicuous setae 
are situüted on the svvollen portion of the hind tibia. VV i n g s : Hya.line, 
the Ihird costal section is one-half to two-thirds longer than lhe fomth 
section and is approximately three-fourlhs to four-fiflhs as long as the 
firth costal section. TJle ]'-m cros vein is situaled near the basal two-fifths 
of cell lst M2. 'l'he last section of vein Mi +2 is str-aight. The last 
section of vein JlI3+4 is about equal in length to the m crossvein. Vein 
Cul + lst ft is about two-thirc1s as long as the last section of vein M3+4. 
Abd 0 men: Entirely opaque brown to black, rather densely brown 
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pollinose, gray over the fil'st tel'gum and on the posterolilterill mi1l'gins in the sel' 
of the other abdominal tel'ga. The hypopygium is two-thirds to three thil'd cost[ 

fomLhs as long as the fiflh abdominal segment and ilS scen fl"om a dol' 'al dorsalis an 
view 'has a large apical membrilnous area, plus a distinct apical cleft some varia 

on the l'ight side (fig. 7, b). As seen from a ventml vie,v lhe membl'llllou. acuminate 

area almost completely bisecls the eighth segmen. The ninth segmellt segment i~ 

is slightly wider Chan long. The outer clasper is bi.lobed at apex, the section an 

inner lobe is the longer of the t'NO and extends act'oss the apical portion the foudh, 

of the inner clasper; the inner clasper is simple, broad, and short, sllghtly section. T 

pointed at the inner apex (fig. 7, cl. and the la 

Length: Body, 3,5 mm; wings, 4,2 mm. 

Fe mal e. Fitting the description of the male in most details. The 
third antennal segment is entirely yellow with but a filint tinge of bl'own. 
The ovipositor is short and sll'aight, exlending almost to the base of the 
third abdominal segment (fig. 7, dl. 

Length : Body, 3 mm; vvings, 3,8 mm. 

Holotype male lal)ellecl liai?>, 7.11.10:iO, i\o. 1()() and allotype female Inimvua, 
2ü.V.la52, M. 3.88. 

130th specimens have been returned to the « Institut des Parcs Nationaux 
du Congo et du Ruanda-Urundi. 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) dorsalis HARDY. 

(Fig. S. a-11) Cl 

Dordas (E7.ldorylas) dorsalis HAl1DY, 1950, Exp!. du Pm'c Nat. Albert, Mission 
G. F. DE ",VITTE (1933-1935), Fasc. 62: 26, figs. H, a-co 

This entire/y opaque species is differentiated by the distinctive male 
Lengthgenitalia, "vith the membranous area extcnding down the median portion 
Type leof the dorsum almost to the base of the segment and l'rom a dorsal view 

dividing the eighth tCl'gum into two equal parts; al 0 by having the male Type il 
claspers rather broad at base and attenuated apically (fig. 8, bl. 1 now Urundi n. 

believe that the female specimens yvhich 1 had originally thought were 
T\\'o maassociated with the males of this srJecies very probably belong to il clos ly 

data: lI/dl)l'elated species and may possibly belong to the species which 1 am herc 
describing as q1.lasidorsalis. Apparently them is some sexual dimorphism 

NoL a tin the shape of the lhird antennal segment but 1 question whelhel' thel'e 
type maleshould be sa much as is shown by these pecimens. The males of dorsalis 
from thelook very much like those of quasid01'Sfllis; howevel', the much deeper 
each c1aspcbusul extension of Lhe membmnous area on the eighth segment (fig. 8, a), 
H will bethe differences in Lhe male claspers (fig. 8, b), and hOl·ter third antennal 
associa te tsegment will l'eadily differentiate il. 1 am unable to associate females 
undersLoocwith the male specimens at hand and it is possible that they are confused 
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in lhe series which l am novv referTing la quasidorsalis. The elongate 
third costal seclion of the wing appeaes ta be a distinctive fealure of 
dorsalis and quasidorsalis, although at least in the case of the latter specio?s 
some variaJion has been seen. The thied antennal segment is moderately 
acuminate in typical dorsalis, in ~he two specimens at hand the third 
segment is acute al the apex. The stigma fills aIl of the third costal 
section and the third section is approxirna~ely two tirnes longer' than 
the four~h, the two sections combined are a!rnost as long as the firth cosbl 
section. The r-m crossvein is situated neal' the basal thinl of ceIl 1st M2, 
and the lnst section of vein M 1+2 is straigh t. 

/ E
 
E
 

ru
 
'" o 

û4mm. 

I:IG. S. - Dorilas (f'.'71clol"ylas) clorsali' HAllOY.
 

il: apex of lllole ahclomen, ftorsol; b: male genitalia, ventral.
 

Leng~h : Body, 3-3,3 mm; \vings, 3,6-3,9 mm.
 

Type locality, Kivu, Rutshuru, Albert National Park, Congo.
 

Type in the « Institut des Parcs Na~ionaux du Congo et du Ruandu

Urundi ll. 

T\\'o male specimens are in the collection contailling tlle following colleclioll 
data: II/db/S, fi lI.1052, ~o. 30:)!'; and lI/gd/~), S.XI.l'151, \'0. "7'10. 

Not a ~ ion. - The genitalia dra'Nings have been made from a para
type male specimen fl'om Kivu, Congo. The genitalia of the specimens 
from the Garamba differs slightly in the shape of the basal portion of 
each clasper although l doubt that the differences seen are of any signifiance. 
H 'will be necessal'Y ta examine many more specimens, and La correctly 
associale Lhe sexes, befme Lhe dorsalis comlllex of species can be clearly 
undel'stood. 
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FIG. !.J. - D01'ilas (Eudol'!Jlas) garambcnsis n. sp. (fig. 9, cl· 
curved or 

ct: male gen italia, ventral; c : lemale OV ipositor, lateral. Lenglr 
a : antenna of female; IJ : hinCl femur, llIale; c : apex of male abdomen, clorsal; 

Femn 
Dorilas (Eudorylas) garambensis n. sp. diffcrenCE 

(fig. 0, a-e.) feJYlille of 
This species is ralher closely relut d to ghesquierei HARDY and is dif slighlly [ 

ferentiaLed by having very sh'ong flexor spines on ail femot'a (fig. 9, b); by lhit'ds of 
the predominantly yellow legs, '\vith a bl'oad band of broyvn or black on the medu 
each femur; by the yellow Lhil'd antennal segment; and by the yellow enlirely E 
humeri. of Lhe sU 

some ligl 
Mal e. He ad: The compound eyes (H8 joined on the front fot' il pt'esenL i 

distance about equal to the lowel' portion of the front. The lower portion oblong i~ 

of the front and most of the face is silvet'y gray pubescent, a shining black exLends 
lille extends down the median portion of the face. The face is equal La al' (fig. 9, el, 

1 
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slighLly wide[' than Lhe front. The upper pudioll of Lhe front, Lhe ocellaf 
triangle, the vertex and the upper porLion of Lhe occiput, ure shining black; 
Lhe occiput is oLherwise silve['y gray pollinose. Tho [' il X : MesonoLum and 
scutel1um enLil'ely polished black except for gray dusting on the anLerior 
C01'11ers behind the humeri. A line of fine dOl'socentral hairs exLends down 
each side of the mesonoLum. The humeri are yellow, densely covered witi1 
gray pollen. The antel'ior Lwo-Lhirds of the mesopleuron is shining brown 
lo black, the lower pOl·tion of the sLernopleuron is . ubshining brown to 
black, the pleura are oLherwise gray pollinose. The metanotum is gray 
pollinose. Le g s : The coxae are brown, tinged lighLly \Vith yellow. The 
lrochanters, Libiae, and Lm'si, except the apical segment, are entirely 
yellow. The femora are broadly yellow ut their base, nanowly so at theil' 
apices, with a broad brown to black band covering the apical two-thirds 
of the segment. The apical hall' of each femur has strong flexor spines on 
each of Lhe posteroventral and anterovenLral smfaces (fig. 9, b). vVi n g s : 
F[LinLIy fumose. The third cos Lai secLion is slightly longer than the fomth, 
Lypically about one-third longer, and the Lwo sections combined are slightly 
shorLer than the firth costal section. A sLigmll ex tends through most of the 
third costal section. The basal portion is onen di Linctly darker than the 
remainder of the stigma and is somewhat indicaLive of the crossvein present 
in species such as damasi. The l'-ln crossvein is siLuated near the basal 
Lhird of ce1l1st ilJ2. The la L ecLion of vein M1+2 is sLraight or nearly so. 
The ab dom en is enLirely polished black on Lhe dorsum except fol' the 
gray basal portion of the fit'st tergum and except fol' a gray pollinose area 
extending over the median porLion of Lhe second tergum. The male hypo
pygium is subshining, gllly-brown pollinose, abouL three-fourLhs as long 
as the fifLh abdominal segment and wiLh a large apical membranous area 
(fig. 9, cl. The claspers are rather broad, blunL aL apices, and slightly 
curved on Lhe inner margins (fig. 9, d). 

LengLh : Body, 3,5 mm; wings, li mm. 

li' e mal e. FiLLing Lhe descripLion of the male except for sexual 
diffel'ences and also fitLing the descrillLion which had been given fol' the 
femède of ghesquieTei (1950 : 30, fig. 13, u). The third anLennal segment is 
slighLly more acuminaLe than in the male (fig. 9, a). The upper two
thirds of the front is polished black and a ihin black line extends do"vn 
Lhe median portion of the front almo t to the antennae. The face is 
entirely gray pubescent and is as broad as Lhe front. The basal par'Lion 
of Lhe sLigma appeurs Lo be slightly thickened, simulaLing a crossvein in 
some lighLs. 'l'he "Vvings are enLirely hyali:le, lacking the distinct tioge 
present in the males. The base of the ovipositor is shining black and 
oblong in shape. The piercer is yellow Lo l'ufous, curved upward, and 
extends appl'oxirnately to the base of the second abdominal segment 
(fig. 9, el. 
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a, 

segment i!Ho!otype ma le labclled II/gel/.\., 30.X.l~:11, No. 2701. .\lIotype [emale labcll('cl 
II/fd/17, 10 1I.1059 , 1\0, 312.). Thl'ce paralypes, olle male and t\\"O fcn,ales, contalning the fl'ont 
the followi ng co Il ecl.ioll dala : 11 / [/17, 20.1.10:11, 1\0. IH\'; III ]'cl/lO, 20,X 1l.10:i1, 1\o. 2~3:i; equal in l 
and II/jd/1l, l.IX.10j2, 1\0. /,008. the upper 

mm·gin.
Type, allotype, and one pal'atype returned to lhe « In. lüut des Parc,' 

yellow an 
Nationaux du Congo et du Huanda-Urundi ll. One pantlype is being 

segment (,
deposited in the United states National Museum and one is in the Univer
sity of Havvaii collection. 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) ghesquierei HARDY.
 
(hg. lU, a-d.)
 

DO'l'ilas (EudO'l'ylus) ghcsq1.lierci RAnDY, 1950, Exp!. du Parc Nat. Albert, 
Mission G. F. DE WITTE (1933-1935), Fasc. 02 : 29, figs 13, a-co 

This species differs from ail known dark-Iegged DO'l'ilas (Elldoryla) 
from the Congo by having the dorsum of the thorax and the abdomen 
polished black. 

This species is closely related to D. garamhensis n. sp. and the twu 
m1lY possibly h1lve been confused in the IXlst. The female specimen which 
WilS set up ilS the allotype of ghesqllierei ([rom Kibali, Albert National 
P1ll'k, Congo) was evidently misplaced and apparenlly is the fernale of 
g01'amhensis. D. ghesquieTei is differentiated by the predominanUy black 
legs, the dark b1'own to black untennae and humeri, and by the ralher 
weak flexor sp'ines on the femora; as in figure 10, b. 

A model'ate- ized predominantly black species, polished blacl<: on the 
dorsal surfaces except fol' a light dusling of gray on the extrerne antel'ior 
mal'gin of the mesonotum and on the base of the first abdominal tergum. 
The metanotum and the pleul'a are gray. The face is moderately bl'oad, 
equal in widLh lo the widest portion of the front. The thirel antennal 
segment is modnalely acuminate (see RAnDY, 1950: 32, fig. 13, cl, the a 
sharpness of the point varies slightly and is somewhal longer in the 
females. In the specimens at hand, the antennae and the hume1'i are 
enlil'ely dark colol'ed in both sexes and the femora and tibiae of aH legs 
are almost enlirely shining black. The thil'd costal eclion is approxi Lengtl 
mately equal Lo the four th and the two sections combined are just slightly Type 
shorler than the fiHh section. The r-m crossvein is silualed al, the basal 'Type
third of cell 1st M2, and the last section of vein Ml +2 i lighlly curved. Urundi. 
The hypopygium is two-thircls Lo thl'ee-fourths as long as the firth 

This
abdominal Lergum and has a very large apical membl'unous area. 'l'he 

portion c
venLral aspects of the genitalia have Dot previously been clescl'ibed. 'l'he 
membranous portion extends over the enLire apex and iÜ least haJf the Six sp 
l ngth of the right side of the eighLh segment. The claspers are rather II/d, 5.1.1~ 

quadl'ate in shape, lruncate at lheir apices (fig. 10, cl. 'l'he female of lhis 1\0. lfJ70; 
23.1 \' .1051,species fiLs the description of the ma lé except that lhe third antennal 
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segment is slighlly more acuminûte (fig. iD, a). The upper two-lhirds of 
the front is poli hed black, the lowel' thil'd is gray. The face is about 
equal in widlh lo the front and is predominanUy shininO' black, gray on 
the uppcr third and wilh a nal'row gray line extending down each eyc 
mm·gin. The ba e of the oviposilor is polished black. The piercer is 
yellow and strai"'ht, exLencling almost lo lhe ba e of the second abùominal 
segment (fig. iD, d). 

E 
E 

'" '" o 

/ / 

b 
0.64 mm. 

0.4 mm. 

FIG. 10. - Dari/a. (f':uda7'ylas) ghcsquicrci HAnDY. 

a: nnLenno. of 'ft'lllo.le; !J: liilld l' nmr; c: malc gClliLa.lin, venll':ll; 
cl: Jemale oviposiLor, Jalera!. 

Lenglh : Body, 3,3-3,5 mm; 'wings, 3,8-4 mm.
 
Type localily, Eala, Congo.
 

Type in the « In tilut des Parcs alionaux du Congo el ùu lluanda

Urundi. 

This species ha been recorded from sevcral localilies in the easlel'l1 
portion of the Congo. 

Six specimen;; \\'el'C in lhe collection conlaining the following collection data: 
lI/d, 5.Ua;;l, :\0. 10~ (J. VEnsCH m:,,); Il/gel/H, ldX.la52, :\0. 40;;6; 11/fd/J7, 2;;.VUa;;1. 
~o. 1970; II/id/lO, lUX.1a5!. :\0. 2.!t1!l; IIfd/Il, 18.IX.19;;l, :\0. 2H7; and II/lic.'. 
23.1\'.1951, :\0. 1;;90 (J. VERSCHUREX). 
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Dorilas (Eudorylas) megacanthus n. sp. 
(Fig. 11, a-c.) 

This species raLher closely resembles D. (Dorilas) sacgeri n. sp. but fils 
in a different subgenus by hilving no pl'opleural fan; the strong spines 
on the femora and the very different male genilalia (fig. H, c) will readily 
clifferentiate this species. 

E 
E 
N 

'" 6 

b 

O.35mm. 

FIG. 11. - Darilas (Eudarylas) mcgacanthus n. sp. 
a: antenna; 1): apex of male al)domen, dorsal; c: male genitalin, velltral. 

Mal e, A preclominanUy polished bIn.ck species. He ad: The eyes 
are joinecl on the front for a distance about equal to the 10we1' portion of 
the front. 'l'he lo\ver pOl'lion of the front is entirely silvery gray pubescent 
and the face is predominantly so, 'hining black in the median pOl'Lion 
only on the lower two-fifths. The upper porLion of the front, the ocellar 
triangle, the verLex and upper occiput al'e shining black; Lhe remai ncler 
of the occiput is silvery gray. The first 1\vo antennal segments are brown, 
the thircl is yello"v, tinged fainUy wiLh bro\vn; the thil'cl segment is shod, 
acuminate at the apex (fig. H, il). The face is equal in width to the 
widest portion of the front. '1' h 0 l' il X : Polished black on the dorsum, 
predominantly gray on the sides and OV81' Lhe metanotum; the front portion 
of the mesopleuron is polished brown to black and the lower porLion of 
the sternopleuron is sllbshining brown Lo black. The humel'i are yellow 
covered with gray pollen. rrhe halteres are yellow. Le g s : Entirely 
yellow except fof' il tinge of bl'own on Lhe coxae and on the apices of the 
tm'si. The femoril are moderiltely thickened and each has a strong row 
of about eight flexof' spines extending clown each antel'oventral ilnd eilch 
posteroventral surface on the apical two-firths of the segment; the lenglh 
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of the spines is equal to about Lwo-thirds the width of lhe tibia. '-IV i n g s : 
Slightly fumose. The Lhird costal seclion is about one-third longer thelll 
the fourth and the stigma fills the apical five-sixths of the third seeLion. 
The fifth costal section is about 1,2 times longer than the combined lengLhs 
of the thil'd and fomlh sections. The proportions are HO to 94. The 
'l'-ln crossvein is situated neal' the basal two-fiflhs of cell 1sL Jl!2 and the 
last section of vein M1 + 2 is slightly cUl'ved. Abd 0 men : Entirely 
polished black except fol' the opaque gray-brown basal pOl'Lion of the first 
tergum. The male hYPOllygium is about threC'-fourths as long as the firth 
abdominal segment and has a large membranous area covel'ing the enbre 
apex (fig. H, b). From a ventral view the genital strucLures are shaped 
as in figure 11, c. 

Length : Body, 3,5 mm; "vings, 11,2 mm. 

Female unknown. 

Holotype male Jabelled NdeJelejR. 2UX.1952, No. /,075. One nlale paralype 
labelled Ppl\:i51jg)9, 2.1V.1%2, No. 3277. 

rrype l'eLurned Lo the « Institut des Parcs Nationaux du Congo et du 
Ruanda-Urundi)), paratype in the University of Hawaii collee Lion. 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) mutillatus (LOEW). 
(Fig. 12, a-c.) 

Pipunculus 77wlillalus LOEW, 1857, Ofver. Kong1. Vet. Almel. Fiirhandl., 
14 : 374 (mispelled lnulüalus by LOEW, 1860, Dipterenfauna Suelafrikas, 
1 : 283 and by KEHTESZ, 1909, Cat. Dipt., G : 377). 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) lnutillatus (LOEW), HARDY, 19119, Mem. Inst. roy. 
des Sc. nat. de Belg., 2nd Ser., Fasc. 36: 4.l1, figs 29, a-co 

An entirely opaque gray-brown pollinose species, diffel'entiated by the 
distinct c1eft on the right siele of the male hypopygium, in combinabon 
with the apical membranous area (fig. 12,(1) and the distinctive char-ac
teristics of the male elaspers (fig. 12, b). The third ünLennal segment is 
acute to short acuminate and is b1'own, tinged with yellow. The humeri 
are yeHow, Linged faintly with brown. The femora are broadly banded 
with dark brown or black. The tibiae and tarsi are preelominantly 
yeIlow. The third and fourth costal sections are approximately equal 
in length and the stigma fiHs aU of the third section. The r-ln c1'ossvein 
is typi.cally siLuated at the basal two-fifths of cell 1st :112. From a dol' al 
view the hypopygium is as in figure 12, a, from a ventral view it is as 
in figure 12, b. The inner clélsper is broael and blunt at apex, the outel' 
clûsper is attenuateel into a sleneler point on the inne1' apex. In sorne 
specünens, a lobe i.s developeel on the innet apex of the inner claspel'. The 
female oviposiLor is short ûnd curved, as in figure 12, C. The thitel antennal 

JO 
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O,35rnm. 
b 

FIG. 12. - Dm'ilas (EudOTyla5) 7nutillatus (LOEW). 

u: apex of male abdomen, dorsal; b: male genitaIia, ventral; 
c : female abdomen, lateral. 

segment of the female is usually more distincUy acuminate than in the 
male. Also, the legs are usually more extensively yellow in the female. 

The body averages 4 mm and the wings average about 4,5 mm. 
Type localily, Caffraria. 
The type 1S probably in the Zoological Museum, Berlin. 
1 have recorcled this from numerous localities over the Congo and 

throughout South AJl'ica, the species is obviously wiclely distributed. 

Eleven specimens are in the collection, they contain the following collection 
data: II/fd/12, 5.VIlI.1952, No. 388.; Il/fd/18, 8.X.195l, No. 255;); lI/fd/17, H.XIJ.195l, 
i\o. 2910; PpK/10/d/1Ü, 5. II I.1952, i\o. 3167; PpKJ12/dN, 2.1.1952, No. 2972; Iso/III, 
26.IX.1952, i\o. 1>100; PpK/GO/d/S, 18.XlI.1951, No. 292.4; II/PpK/52/d/9, 2S.X.1951, No. 2679; 
I/b/3, 2S.XII.l949, i\o. 75; I/c/2"', 3.1.1050, i\o. 105; and lI/fd/lO, 20.XII.19:Jl, No. 2935. 
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Dorilas (Eudorylas) quasidorsalis n. sp. 
(Fig. 13, a-g.) 

This species fits very close to dorsafis and is diffel'entiüted by the 
characterislics of the male genitalia and by the long acuminate third 
11ntennal segment (fig. 13, a-b). 

NI ale. An entirely opaque, dark colored species. II e ad: The 
compound eyes 11re joined on the top of the head fol' il distanc,e equal to 
about one-haH the lenglh of the front. The lo\-"er portion of the front is 
silv8l'Y gray except fol' a shining black spot in the median portion. The 
upper portion of the front and the ocellar triangle are shining black. The 
vertex and the upper occiput are rather heavily e!usted with bf'Own pollen, 
the remaine!er of the occiput is e!ensely gray pollinose. The face is enlirel.'1' 
silvery gray and is equal in widLh to the widest portion of the front. The 
antennae are dark brown to black. The third segment is moderately long 
acuminate below (fig. 13, b). '1' ho l' a x : Shining black in gl'ound color, 
mther densely dusted with gray-brown on the dorsum, gray on the sides. 
The humeri are yellow, tingee! fainLly with brown. The haltel'es are tinged 
with brown al. their apices. Le g s : Predominantly black, the apices of 
Lhe femont and tibiae are narrowly yellow, and the bases of the tibiae are 
rather broadly yellow; Lhe tm'si are yellow, tingee! ",lith brown. The hincl 
tibia has one moderately strong, erecl, posterior hair on the swollen portion. 
'yV i n g s : Hyaline, except for the c1arkenecl sligma. The thircl costal section 
is approximately two Limes longer than the four th (fig. 13, dl, and the two 
sections combinee! are subequal to the fifth costal section. The rom cross
vein is situalecl nem' the basal two-fifths of cel! 1st M2 ane! the last section 
of vein M1+2 is straight. The last section of vein iH3+4 is about five-sixths 
as long as the m crossvein ancl the last section of vein Cul + 1st A is about 
four-fifths as long as the last section of vein il/3 +4. A b cl 0 men: Entirely 
opaque, clark brown lo black, fainlly dustee! wiLh gray at the apices of the 
terg11.. As seen from n. dorsal view, Lhe rnembranous area over the apex 
of the eigh th segmenL bisects the segmenL about haH way to ils base 
(fig. 13, cl. This may possibly be variable; in Lwo paratype specimens the 
membranous area extends much closer to the base of the segment, more 
nearly like that of typical dOl'salis. From a ventral view the claspers of 
the type are as in figure 13, e. The basal portions are broad, neady 
quadntle and the inner apices are aLLenuated. It should be noted that in 
the two above-mentioned paratypes the claspers also show a slightly 
different shape than the type. The bases are more distinctly lobate as in 
figure 13, f. More specimens will need Lo be studied before the range of 
variation for this species is understood. 

Length : Body, 3,3 mm; wings, 3,9 mm. 
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VIG. 13. - DOJ"iLas (Io'(/(lol'Vlas) quasidol'salis n. sp. 

a: anLenna of female; b: antel\lla of male; c: apex of abdomen, dorsal; 
d : anterior margin of wing; e : male gellitalia, ventral; f : rigl1t clasper; 

g: abdomen of f"male, lateral. 

g 

0.32 mm.
0.16 mm 

Fe mal e. The femule specimens at hand which appenr Lo belong wiLh 
the above males show some sexunl dimof'phism and il is imll0ssible Lo be 
absolutely sure that Lhey are properly placed. 'l'hey fit Lhe above descrip
tion in most respects, differing, however, in Lhat the front is broadened 
in the mediün portion and the upper Lhree-fourths to four-fifLhs is polished 
black. The third antennal segment is longer acuminate below (fig. 13, a). 
The thorax and abdomen are more heavily clusLed with gray. The Lhird 
costal section varies from about equal to the foudh to about one-haH longer 
than the fomth. The ovipositol' is straight, extending Lo about Lhe apex 
of the second abdominal segment (fig. 13, g). 
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Length : Body, 2,65 mm; wings, 2,75-3 mm. 

Holotype male labelled II/fd/1S. 21.XII.1951, No. 293<J. Allotype female labelled 
II/gd/l,. 22.VIlI.1<J52, 1\0. 3964. Nine paratypes, tlll.'ee males and six females, containing 
the following collection data: One same as type; II/ge/S. 30.1V.1952, No. 3'.02; II/fc/1S, 
24.Xf.l951, No. 2S06; 1I/[df17, 28.1.19,:)2, No. som; If/gel/10, S.VIII.1<J52, No. 3'JO<J; IIfgc/S, 
10.VII.l!J52, No 3765; If/fd/1S, 2S.Vf.l952, No. 3708; and IfflelS, 3.V.1<J52, No. 3H7. 

The type, allotype, and five pari:Ltypes have been retmned to the 
« Institut des Parcs Nationaux du Congo et du Ruanda-Urundi". The 
remainder of the paratypes are being deposited in the United States National 
Museum and the University of Havvaii collections. 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) rubrus HARDY. 

(fig. H, a-b.) 

1Jùrilas (tudorylas) l'ubl'US HARDY, 1950, lExpl. du Parc Nat. Albert, Mission 
G. F. DE v\!rTTE (1933-1935), Fasc. 62 : 35, figs 18, a-b. 

A female specimen at hand apparently is chis species; it differs slightly, 
however, from the original description by having the third costal section 
slightly ovel' one-half as long as the fomth and the two sections combinecl 
o'nly slightly longer thi:Ll1 the firth section. Also, the third antennal segment 
is more moclerately acuminate (fig. 14, a), and the specimen is smaller than 
was recorded for the male. 

The female has not previously been described, the following notes are 
basecl upon the specimen at hand. The thorax is rather densely brownish 
pollinose on the dorsum, gray on the sicles. rfhe first bve abdominal terga 
are enlirely polishecl, yellow on the sicles, brown down the median portion. 
The sixth tergum is brown to black over the dorsal portion, yellow on the 
sicles; the entire sixth tergum is rather densely covereclwith gray-brown 
pubescence. The front is almost entirely gray, shining black just benenth 
the ocelli. The face is densely silvery gray pubescent and is slightly wider 
than the front. The first two antennal segments are yellow-brown, the 
third segment is yellow, moderately acuminate (fig. g, a). The legs are 
enCirely yellow except for the brown to black apical segment of each larsus. 
Flexor spines are strongly developed on aIl femora (l'lll.her simiLll' to the 
fig. 9, b). The fomth costal section of the wing is about Lwo-thirds longer 
thi:m the thirc! and the two sections combined are just slightly longer than 
the fifLh section. The J'-m crossvein is siLual8cl at the bilsal two-fiflhs of 
cell lst 1112. The last section of vein Ml +2 is straight or nearly sO. The 
base of the ovipositor is globose, reddish brown to black in ground color, 
lightly dusted with gray pollen. 'The piercer i5 yellow, stl'ongly curved, 
exteneling to the base of the fomth abclominal segment (fig. ilJ, b). 

Length : Boely, 3 mm; wings, 3,5 mm. 

The specimen at lland is labelled i\lal(pef'3, f),XI.1051, No. 2718. 
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O.32mm. 

0.4 mm. 

fIG. H. - a, b : D01'ilas (EudoT!l1as) TubTUS HARDY; 

C. d : D01'ilas (EudoTJjlas) sintlOSUS HAHDY. 

a: antenna; b: female ovipositor. late['aI; 

(;	 : apex of male ahdomen, dorsal; cl: wing (posterior 
mar'gin not dt'a\\'Il), 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) sinuosus HARDY. 

(Fig. H. c-cl,) 

D07'ilas (Eudo7'ylas) sinuosus HAHDY, i949, Mém. InsL royal des Sc. naL de 
Belg., 2nd Series, Fasc. 36 : 56, figs. f10, a-co 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) b7'cdoi HARDY, i949, Bull. InsL royal des Sc, naL de 
Belg" 25(39) ; i, figs. i, a-co New synonymy. 

This unusual species is readily differenLiated from aIl other known 
Dorilas from the Congo by having the compound eyes of the male dislinclly 
separaled on the fronL; by the distinctive wing venalion; and by the male 
geniLal characters, 

The third anLennal segmenL is bl'own ta black, Linged fainUy with 
yeIlo'N, and is obLuse la short acute below. 'l'he lhird and foudh cos Lai 
sections are approximalely eerual in lengLh and the lwo sections combined 
are about haU as long as Lhe firth costal seetion. Vein Mi+2 is strongly 
arcuate bet.veen the r-m and the m crossveins (fig. 14, dl. The body is 
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entirely shining black in ground color, rather faintly gray-brown pollinose 
on Lhe dorsum, gray on Lhe sides; the shining ground color shows through 
buL lher are no poli.shed areas on Lhe dorsum. The femol'tl are all110sL 
entirely black ûnd the tibiae are marlœd wiLh brown to black in Lhe l11edian 
portions of the segments. The male hypopygium is strongly developed, 
nearly one-haH longer thûn the fifth abdominal segmenL; a large mem
branous area extends over the apex from the dol'. al to the venLral mal'gin 
of Lhe eighth segment and often a keel-like development is present in the 
median portion of Lhe membranous area (fiO". 14, cl. For additional descrip
Live details, refer to the original and to HARDY (1952 : 65, fig. 4). 

Lenglh : Body, 5,25-6,2 mm; wings, 4,6-5/1 mm. 

The female was described as D. bredoi HARDY (1949 b : 1, figs 1, a-cl. 
IL fits the descripLion of Lhe male in most details. The oviposiLor is 
sLraight and slender, extending to the apex of the four th abdominal segment. 

Type locality, Umbilo, Durban. 
Type in the Commonwealth InsLitute of Entomology, London. 

1 have previously recorded (1952 b : 65) this from the Upemba National 
Parle 

'1'\\'0 male specimens in the collection at hand contain the following data: Ilall, 
13.II.la50, No. 205; and PFSK/8/d/G, 25.1II.1052, No. 822a. 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) unanimus HARDY. 

(Fig. 15. a-e.) 

Darilas (Eudorylas) unanimus HARDY, 1949, Bull. Inst. royal des Sc. nat. 
de Belg., 25(39) : 4, figs 3, a-co 

A series of females are on hand which fi t my concept of this species 
(HARDY, 1952 a : 13, fig. 9). A male specimen is present which apparently 
belongs here, it fils aIl of the described characLeristics of this species excepL 
that the third antennal segmenL is less acuminate. IL is possible that this 
may be a variable charaeler and evidenLly it is Lypical for the third antennal 
segment to be longer acuminate in the female (fig. 15, a) than in the male 
(fig. 15, b). The comparative lengLhs of the third and fourLh costal sections 
do not seem to be an important characLer in charaeterizing unanimus. In 
the original description it was indicated Lhat the Lhird costal section is one
haH longer than the foudh. In the specimens which hilve been seen since 
that description il is obvious that this is somewhaL variable, especially in 
Lhe females, and often the lhird section will he equal or buL slighLly longer 
Lhan the foudh. The long acuminate thil'.J antennal segment, curved 
ovipositor (fig. 1,5, el, and strong flexor spines will diffcrentiate the female. 
The male is recognized by the rathel' large hypopygium, which is approxi
mately equal in lengLh to the fifth abdominal segmenL, which has no dorsal 
cleft on the l'ight side, and which has ü, large apical rnembranous ü'ren 
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(fig. 15, cl. From a venLral view the male genitalia are as in figure 15, d 
(based upon the somewhat aberrant specimen menlioned above, this may 
possibly he misidentified). The claspers are broad and blunt, rounded at 
apices. It should be noled that the male specimen discussed here i. This 1 

considerabl}' smaller lhan was Lhe type and i t is po~sible Lhat Lwo species chamcler 
are involved. coloring, 

The female specimen at hand measure 'l,3-4,G mm fOl' the body and IL differs 
/1,5-5,3 mm for the wings; the male specimen mentioned above men ures, (fiO'. 16,0 
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body, 3,75 mm; wing~, 4 mm. The original description of the type male 
indicated that the body measmed 5,4 mm and the wings 6,5 mm. 

<;;ix specimens ure in [!le collection, including .he one atypical male mentioned 
above, containing the rollo\\'ing data: II/gd/~, 1a.X.1951, 1'\0. 2G16; IIffdf17, H.XI.1951, 
1'\0. 2761; IIlgdfl7, 30. \'1.19;'P , 1'\0. 371(); PpKf12icl/a, 2.1.1932, No. 2972; II/gd/8, 10.1V.1952, 
No. 3313; and (male specimen) lI/rd!17, 9.VT.l!):}1, No. 1888. 

Type localüy, Rulshuru, Congo.
 

Type in the « Institut royal des Sciences naturelles ", Delgium.
 

The species has been recordecl from several localities in the eastern
 
porlion of the Congo. 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) n. sp.?, species A. 
(Fig. 16, a-b.) 

One female specimen on hand, in ralher poor condition, represents an 
apparenLly undescribed species \;\,Thich is very similal' in most respects to 
D. 1negacanlhlls n. sp. IL differs strikingly, ho,vever, by having the third 
antennal segment long acuminate (fig. 16, a) and the femora slender with 
weak flexor spines. 

Fitting the description of D. 1Ileqacanlh'us in most respects, except fol' 
the characters mentioned above. The upper two-third of the front is 
black in the specimen at hand, the upper lhirù being poli hed, the median 
third being opaque; the lower third of the front is gray pubescent. The 
face is broad, equal to or slightly \Vider than the front. The third and 
foudh costal sections are approximalely equal 'it1 length and the two sections 
combined are about one-thil'd longer than the fifth costal section. The 
stigma fi Us almost aIl of the thil'd costal section. The fifth abdominal 
segment is l'ather elongale, about two-thil'ds longer than the fomth. The 
sixth segment is poorly developed, scm'cely visible from a direct dorsa.l 
view. The ovipositor is very short, inconspicuous, extending almost to the 
base of the fifth abdominal segment (fig. 16, b). 

Length : Body, 3,2 mm; wing , 4 mm. 

The one specimen in the collection i- labelled Al,a!2, 9':!.V.1!'l52. 1'\0. 3rf,. 

Dorïlas (Eudorylas) n. sp. ? B, l'elated to mutïllatus. 
(fig. lG, c.) 

This species appears to be closely related to 17llllillalus and fits the 
charactel'i tics of lhat species in most respecl. The details of the body 
coloring, the wing venation, and the ovipositor arpear almost identical. 
It differs, howevel', in having a long acuminate third antennal segment 
(fig. 16, cl, the aticnuated portion is approximately equal to the remaindel' 
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of the third segment. AIso, the legs are predominantly diHkel', the femora 
are almost entirely black, and the tibiae are extensively brown. 

Length : Body, 3,3 mm; wings, 3,7 mm. 

One female in the coUection IabeUed PpK/12/d/n, 2.I.1~52, No. 2an. 

Dorilas (Eudorylas) ssp? POOl' condition. 

Three specimens on hand are in pOOl' condition and cannot be identifiecI 
to species. They contain the following collection data: II/gc/11, 13.XI.1931, 
No. 2757; PFSK/22/8, 10.VI.1952, No. 3608; and Akaj2, 19.V.1952, No. 31176. 

Genus TOMOSVARYELLA ACZÉL. 

TomosvaTyella ACZÉL, 1939, Zool. Anzeigel', :125 : 22. 

Members of this gemls are characterized by lacking a stigma in the wing; 
by having the 'l'-In cl'ossvein usually near the middle of cell lst iVI2; the hind 
margin of the eyes not concave; and the abdomen not stl'ongly clavate 
postel'iorly. 

Fourteen species are present in the collection.
 
Type of the genus : Pipunculus sylvaticus MEIGEN.
 

REVISED KEY TO THE TOMOSV ARYELLA KNOWN FROM
 
THE CONGO, BASED CHIEFLY UPON MALES.
 

1	 Crossvein 'l'-In situated near the middle of cell lst M2. Cubital cell 
with a moderately long petiole 2 

Cwssvein T-m situated near the base of cell lst 1'\12. Cubital cell 
lacking a petiole................................................... basalis HARDY. 

2 (1)	 Hind trochanter of male with a tl'apezoid shaped, densely white 
pubescent, ventral process. lVlale hypopygium symmetrical, roun
ded,with the membranous area confined to the right side of the 
eighth segment subvirescens (LOEW). 
Hind trochanter without such a flat-topped process. If the male 
hypopygium is symmetl'ical (T. vicinal the hind trochanter has a 
triangulaI' shaped pl'ocess (fig. 27, a) 3 

3 (2)	 I-Iind trochanter of male with one or two distinct ventr-al processes 
or a protuberance .. .. . ... ... .. .. ... ... .. ... .. .... .. ... .. .. .... . ... .. . ... .. . ... 4 

Hind trochanter smooth ventrally, not tuberculate 11 

4 (3)	 Hind trochanter of male with two ventral processes (fig. 1.7, a) :10 

Only one ventral pwcess on the hind trochanter :5 

6 (5)	 Tl 
(fi 
ut 

T 
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VI 

cc 
tl' 
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5 (4)	 Mesonotum, metanot.um, and abdomen entirely polished black ... 6 

Mesonotum and abdomen subshining, lightly brown pollinose; 
metanotum and plema gray pollinose 7 

6 (5)	 The pf'Ocess on lhe hind trochantel' is moderalely long, straight-sided 
(fig. 25, a). Male genitalia as in figure 25, c. Crossvein r-ln siluated 
at the middle of cell ist M2 singula HARDY. 

a 

0.32 mm. 

., ... 
... -.1, _~.	 : . •:" ., 

/e."'· .:. . . .'~
 :; , ····r 

b 
o 32mm. 

fIG. 16. - Durilas ([lldorylas) n. sp.? 

Species A ; U : antenna; b: female ovipositor, lateral. 
Species B : c : antenna. 

The pl'ocess on the hind trochanter' is lriangular in shape (fig. 26, b). 
Genitalia as in figure 26, c. Cl'ossvein r-ln siluated neUl' the basal 
third	 of cell ist M2 larasa n. sp. 

7 (5)	 Hypopygium symmetrical, evenly rounded as seen from dorsal 
view, similar to that of subvirescens with the membranous al'ea 
confined to the right side (fig. 27, cl. Hind trochanter with a 
triangular-shaped process ventr'ally (fig. 27, a). Male claspers as 
in figme 21, b vicina (BECKER). 
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Hypopygium with a large membrn.nous area extending over the apex. 
Peocess on hind trochanter more extended, not so triangulaI' in 
shape _................................................ 8 

8 (7)	 Hind trochanter with a small basal bump bearing two or three small, 
closely-placed bristles (fig. 24, b). Male hypopygium \vith a longi
tudinal seam down the mid-line (fig. 24, c) seLositora n.sp. 

Not as	 above !) 

9 (8) Claspers rather shol't, ben.k-like on inner n.pices (fig. 18, e) .
 
brachyscolops n.sp.
 

Claspers long and slender, as in figure 21, b... mbuyensis HARDY.
 

10 (fi)	 Hind femur of male with a yvell-developed ventral process near 
base. Thof'èlx and abdomen highly poJished black... Lridens HARDY. 

Hind femur without such a process. Thorax UDd abdomen gTay
brown pollinose a/ricana HARDY. 

11 (3)	 Thorax and abdomen polished black 12 

Thorax and abdomen subshining black, dusted wi th brown 
p'oUen _ _.......................................... 15 

12 (11)	 Abdomen elongate, 1,22 times longer than the head and thorax 
combined. Hind tarsi very flat and bl'Oad (fig. 20, a). Eyes of male 
joined on the front 

Abdomen normal in shape, sCaI'cely as 
and abdomen. Tal'si not flat. Eyes 
separated on the front 

laLitarsis HARDY. 

long as the combined thorax 
of male at least nanowly 

13 

13 (12) Male claspers slender, stl'aight-sided, slightly enlarged at tips 
(fig. 22, d)	 mesosLena n. sp. 

Male claspers irregulal' in shape as in figures 18, band 19, c... 14. 

14 (13) Male claspers as in figme 19, c. Posterior .surfaces of femora lightly 
pollinose incondiLa n. sp. 

Male claspers as in figure 18, b. Posterior surfaces of fenl0f'il 
densely sil very gray pollinose ancyloslyla n. sp. 

15 (11)	 Male claspers simple, evenly tapel'ed, lacking ventral processes 
(fig. 19, a). Female ovipositOl' with a conspicuous basal protube
rance (fig. 19, b) congoana HARDY. 

Each claspel' with a small pl'eü.pical tooth on the ventral surface 
(fig. 23, b). Female ovipositor lacking a basal protuberance, strongly 
cUI'ved, almost S-shaped .. . parvicuspis n. sp. 
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Tomosvaryella africana HARDY. 

(fig. 17, (H.) 

Tomosvaryella a/ricana HARDY, 1049, Mem. Inst. royal 'c. Jat. Belg., 
2nd Series, Fasc. 36 : 65. 

This species fits near T, tridens HARDY because of the development of 
two ventral processes on each hind trochanter. It is differentiated, how
ever, by the lack of a ventral process on the hind femm; by the predo
minantly bl'own pollinose body; by the difference in development of 
the ventral pl"ocesses on the trochanters; as \ovell as by genital chanlete1". . 

O.32mm 

t:Ir., 17. - ]'ü1ï1ûsvnrvella a{ricana l-IH\IIY. 

a; hinù trocl1:lIIter of male; b; i1pex of male ai)L1011Iell, dorsal; 
c: male gcniLalia, ventral. 

A predominantly opaque bwwn speci s, shining black in gl'ound colOt'. 
The junction of the compound eyes in the male is about two-thirds as 
long as the lower por-tion of the front. 'l'he lower front is den ely gray 
pubescent. The uppel' occiput is sub hining black, rather densely brown 
pollinose, The third antennal segment is brown, tinged with yellow in 
the ground color; densely gray pubescent, and moder-ately acuminate below. 
The dorsum of the thorax and the abdomen are subshining black, mther 
densely brownish gray pollinose. The latter is spm'sely covered with short, 
inconspicuous hairs. The pleura and metanotum al'e gray pollinose. The 
wing venation and leg colomlion details are the same as is typical of most 
African T011'wsvaryella. The hind trochanter of the male is developecl 
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as in fig'ure 17, a. The male hypopygium has a large membranous area 
covering the entil'e apex and also has a longitudinal groove extending over 
the median portion (fig. 17, b). From a ventral view, the membranous area 
covers the entire apex of the eight segment. The ninth segment is appro
ximately as wide as long and the cleft of the hind margin extends about 
one-half the length of the segment. The claspers are simple, shaped as 
in figure 17, c. The base of the female ovipositor is oval in shape, with 
a gibbose area beneath. The piercer is straight, slender, and but slightly 
longer than its base. 

Length :Body and v,rings, 2,6-2,9 mm. 
'l'ype locality, Okahandja, Southwest Africa. 
Type in the British Museum (Natural I-listol'Y). 
This species is rather widely distt'ibuted throughout Soulhern and 

Eastern Afl'ica. 

Four specimens a.re in t!le collection laiJellecl as follo\\'s: lI/fcl/H, 10.XII.19S1, 
1\0. 2281; 1/b/3", l.IIl.1950, i\o. 2Gl; nncl I l bj:1, 28 XJl.l~H!J, No. 75. 

Tomosvaryella ancylostyla n. sp. 
(pig. 18, a-b.) 

This species fits in the mesoslena complex and is most readily differen
tiated by male genilal characlers as shown in figures 18, band 22, d. 
Il also differs from mesoslena by having the entire lower lwo-thirds of 
the occiput silvery gray, the antennae short acuminate (fig. 18, a), and 
the front median portion of the mesonotum subopaque brown with a 
distinct bmnze sheen. AIso, by having the last section of vein M3 + 4 
about two-thirds as long as the m crossvein, the last section of vein M1+2 
slighlly curved, and the postel'ior surfaces of the femom are densely silvery 
gray pollinose; in mesoslena the posterior surfaces of the femora are lightly 
gray pollinose. 

The mesopleura and the upper portion of the pteropleura are gray 
pollinose. The compound eyes are narrowly separated on the front by a 
shining black !ine equal in width to about one-half an eye facet. Each 
tibia has a silvery gray, densely pubescent area on the postel'ior surface 
at the apical one-third to one-half of the segment, this is especially cons pi
cuous on the hind tibia. The basitarsus and the apical tarsal segment 
ara brown to black and the other tarsal segments are brown, tinged with 
yellow. From a dorsal view, the membranous acea covers the entire 
apex of the eight segment, from a ventral view the membranous area deeply 
dissects the segment. The outer clasper is rather short and thick, blunt 
at apex. The inner is moderately slender and strongly curved outward 
on the outer half (fig. 18, b). 

Length : Body, 2,25 mm; \vings, 3,5 mm. 
Female unknown. 
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I-Iolotype male lubeJled PpKf52fg, lB.X.la5l, i\o. 2BH. Two male paratypes 
labelled us follo\\'s: i\apol,Olmvcli, l8.X.1050, i\o. 805 (G. DDIOULIN); and IIfgdfl., 
27.XII.H15l, No. 2()!;4, 

Type and one pamtype returned ta the « Institut des Parcs Nationaux 
du Congo et du Ruanda-Urundi ». One paratype in the University of 
Hawaii collection. 

Tomosvaryella brachyscolops n. sp. 
(Fig. 18, c-e.) 

This species superficially l'esembles T. vicina (BECKER) because of the 
shape of the process on the hind trochanter. It is differentiated by having 
a large apical membranous area on the male hypopygium, by the differences 
in the shapes of the claspel's (fig. 18, e and 27, b), and in the shape of the 
process on the tl'Ochanter (fig. 18, dl. 

NI ale. PredominanLly subshining black, dusted with brown pollen. 
He ad: The compound eyes ure very close together on the front for a 
distance equal ta eight 01' nine rows of eye facets. The lower portion of 
the. front is brownish gray. The face is silvery gray pubescent. rrhe 
antennae are brown, the third segmentis moderately acuminate and mther 
thickly gray pubescent. The upper pOl·tion of the occiput is subshining, 
dusted with brown pollen, the lower portion is gray. Tho r ax : Shining 
black in gl'Ound color, brown pollinose on lhe dOl'sum, gray on the sides 
und the metanotum. Humeri und halteres yellow. Le g s : Coxae, trochan
lers, and femom dark brown Lo black, the latter are densely gray pollinose 
on the posterior smfaces. The process on the hind trochanter is as in 
figure 18, d. The tibiae are yellow at their bases und apices, black in the 
median portion. The front fen1Ur has no sub-basal ventral setae. '-li! in g s : 
Similar ta Lhose of most African Tomosvaryella excepL Lhat vcin Cul +1st A. 
is very short, scarcely longer them the r-m cl'ossvein and evanesces befol'e 
reaching the wing mal'gin. The J'-m crossvein is situated at or slighLly 
beyond the middle of ceU 1sL M2. Abd 0 men : Shining black in ground 
color, dusted with gray on the first tergum and rather thickly dusted with 
brown over Lhe remainder of the dorsum. The dorsal surface is also raLher 
sparsely covered with short, suberect seLae. The male hypopygium is 
scarcely one-half as long as the firth abdominal segment and has a large 
apical membl'anous area (fig. 18, cl. From a ventral view, the membranous 
area covers Lhe apex of Lhe eighth segment completely and almost bisects 
the segment. The ninth segment is about as wide as long and is deeply 
clefL on the hind margin. The claspers are rélther simple, slightly pointed 
on their inner apices (fig. 18, el. Each clasper has a raLher dense clump 
of pile on Lhe dorsomedian surface. 

Length : Body, 3 mm; ',-vings, 3,4 mm. 
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0.4 mm. 

032 mm. 

o 32mm. 

j,'IG. 18. - a, b: T01tWSvaryelia ancylostyta Il. sp.; 

C, cl, e: Tomosvaryella brachyscolops n. sp. 

a: antenna; 11: male gpnitalia, ventral. 
c :	 apex aI male abclomen, dorsal; cl: hind trochanter 

of male: e : male genitalia, ventral. 

The	 female sex has noL been associated with the males at hand. 

Holotype male labellcd II!IdI13, 22.1X.19;'1, No. 2464. Three male para types 
labelled as fo11o\l's: Il/fd/7", 5.V.1952, Ka. 3'.2'.; PpK/!l5/cll , 19.X1.1951, No. 2768; and 
I1/Iel/6, 13.VII.1951, 1'\0. 20ï2. 

Type and Lwo paruLypes returned ta Lhe « Institut des Parcs Nationaux 
du Congo et du Ruanda-Urundi n. One paratype retained in Lhe University 
of Hawaii collection. 
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Tomosvaryel/a congoana HARDY. 

(Fig. l!I, a-b.) 

Tomosvaryella congoana HARDY, 1950, Inst. des Parcs Nat. du Congo et du 
Ruanda-Urundi, Fasc. 62 : 45, figs 24, a-co 

A complex of species OCCUl' in the Congo l'egion vvhich agree in appeal'Unce 
by having the thorax and abdomen dusted wiLh gray pollen, the hind 
trochanters of the male without ventral pl'Ojections, and the male hypopy
gium with un apical membrnnous Ul'ea. 1 finc\ no definite ways to 
diffel'entiate these species except by male genital characters. 1'. congoana 
is recognized by the simple, evenly tapel'ed male claspel's (fig. 19, a). IL is 
also slightly lal'gel' than most species of this complex but this cannot be 
depended upon. In general detuils this fits the descrilJlion of othel' members 
of this complex. The hind trochanters are smooLh venLrally and are covered 
with fine, gray pubescence. The membranoLls area covers the entil'e apex 
of the eighth abdominal segment. The ninLh segment is slightly wider Lhell1 
long, the cleft on the postel'ior margin extends haU the length of the segment. 
The claspers are shaped as in figure 19, a. 

Length: Body, 3,6-4 mm; ,vings, 4-4,4 mm. 

Female specimens are on hand which appürently belong with the males. 
They fit the descripLion of the male in most respects. The ovipositol', 
hovvever, is distinctive; the basal lortion has a lal'ge pl'Otrubel'ance devel
oped ventl'ally; th piercer is stl'uight and extends approximately Lo the apex 
of the third abdominal segment (fig. 19, b). 

Type locality, Katanda, Albert National Park, Congo. 

Type in Lhe « Institut des Parcs Nalionaux du Congo et du Ruanda
Urundi ». 

Eight specimens are in the collection containing the following labels: lI/gc/G, 
21.VII1.1952, 1\0. 3%3; lI/hd/!" 6.XII.1!l:'>1, No. 2861; Il/gd/!" 27.XII.1951, No. 29!,4; 
PpK/9/g/9, 10.X1.1952, No. 40'.\; 1/0/2, 3.X.1950, 1\0. 866 (G. DE:\JüULlN); 1/0/3 (aval), 
29.IX.1950, No. 853 (G. DE~lüUL1N); II/gd/\ 2;'>.VIII.1952, 1\0. 396\.; and Iso/Ill, 26.IX.1952, 
No. 4100. 

Tomosvaryella incondita n. Sp. 
(Fig. 19, c.) 

This species fils in the mesoslena complex and appears to be identical 
wiLh that species except for genital chal'acters. The male claspers are very 
differently shapcd than are Lhose of 1nesoslena; the two claspel's are asym
metl'ical, irregularly formed, and each has a dOl'sal keel (fig. 19, cl. AIso, 
the membranous area is confined to the apex of the eighth segmenL as seen 
from boLh dorsal and ventral views. In othel' details, fitting Lhe 
description of mesostena. 

li 
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\ 

0.8 mm. 

F1G. la. - a, J) : :romosraryella congoana BAnOY; 
c: Tomosv(lTyella incondiLa n. sp. 

a:	 male geuitalia. ventral; b: [·male oviposiLOr, 
lateral. 

c : male genitalia, ventral. 

Lenglh : Body, 2,7 mm; wing::i, 3 mll1.
 
Female unknown.
 

Hololype male, Pidigala, 23.IV.l!I;'Z, 1\0. 3328. 

Type in the « Inslitut des Parcs Nalionaux du Congo et du Ruanda
Umndi ». 
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Tomosvaryella latitarsis HARDY. 

(Fig. 20, a-c.) 

Tomosvaryella lalitarsis HARDY, 1950, InsL. des Parcs aL. du Congo e~ du 
Ruanda-Umndi, Fasc. 62 : 46, figs. 25, a-co 

This species is readily differentia~ed fl'Om o~her known Tomosvaryella 
by the long slender body and strongly flattened hind basitarsi (fig. 20. a), 
as weIl as by the male genitaI characters. 

È 
E 

'"ci 

0.35 

FIG. 20. - Tomosval'yclla Latilarsis HAllOY. 

a : hilld tarsllS of male; 1) : apex of male ahdomen, clorsal; 
c: male genilnlia, vcnlml. 

Predominantly polished black species. rrhe abdomen is 1,35 times longer 
than the combined head and thorax. The upper half of the occiput, the 
anlerior half of each pleuron, and ~he femora are polished black. The 
humeri and haHeres are yellow. The an~ennae are bl'own, the third segmen~ 

is acunl.inate below. The femo['(l are ülmosl entirely black, the tibiae are 
yellow wi~h dark brown to black discolora~ions beyond the basal lwo-fiflhs 
of the segmenL. The hind basitarsus is fla~ and bl'Oad as in figure 20, a. 
The wings are dis~incLly tinged wiLh brown. The rom crossvein is si~ualed 

a~ the middle of cell 1sL M2 and the Iast section of vein M1 +2 is scarcely 
longer ~han lhe penuHimate section. From a dorsal view, the hypopygium 
is almosl as long as the fifLh abdominal egLDen~ and has a moderately large 
apical membranous area. The sevenlh tergum is scarcely, if a~ aIl, visible 
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pollinosefrom a dorsal view (fig. 20, b). The claspers ure modemtely long and 
nous arecstraight-sided, blunt at their apices (fig. 20, cl. 
seen fl'onLength of the specimens at hand : Body, 4 mm; wings, 3,75 mm. 
and most 

Female unknown. One specimen at hand may possibly belong here. about as 
It fits the descripLion of the male in most delails; however, the abdomen half the: 
is not conspicuously elongnte and the hind tursi are not flattened. The figure 2i, 
upper' half of the front i shining black, the lower half is silvery gray. 
The front femora lack sub-basal hair:>. The ovipositor is stmight, the tip 
extends to about the middle of Lhe thil'd abdominal segment. The ovipositor 
looks much like that of subvirescens except that i t is more slendel'. 

Type locality, Ruhengeri, Ruanda. 
Type in the « Institut des Parcs !ationaux du Congo et du Ruanda

Urundi ll •. 

Known previou ly only from the type. 

Three males and the above mentioned female arc in the collection Jabelled: 
II/ic/l0, 7.IX.19:-il, No. 2301; II/id/10, ll.IX.l'l31, r\o. ~·W): II/gd/Il, 13.XI.1951, r\o. 2757; 
and II/hel/ll, IR. VIII.1052, No. 3']33. 

Tomosvaryella mbuyensis HARDY.
 

(fig 21, a-b.)
 

Toma vasyella 1nbuyensis HARDY, i952, Exp!. du Parc Nat. de l'Upemba l, 
Miss. G. F. DE "VITTE, Fasc. 8(5) : 68, figs. 8, a-e. 

This species cIo 'ely resembles T. brachyscolops n. sp. but is differentiaLed 
by the long sleneler claspers of the male (fig. 2i, b). The male genitalia 
resemble those of mesoslena n. sp. but differ as shown in fiO"ures 2i, b 
and 22, d. 

Mal e. The eyes are joined on the front for a distance equal to about 
six rows of eye facets, 01' approximntely half the length of the ]o\\7er portion 

Lengtlof the front. The lower portion of the front 1S pale brown pubescent, the 
face is silvery gray. The first two antennal segments a1'8 black, the thil'd Type 
segment is br'own, tinged faintly \Vith yellow in the ground color and gray 

Specirrpubescent; the thir'd segment is short acuminate. The upper portion of 
21.XII .1,);)1,the occiput is po]ished black, very faintly dusted with br'own, the lower 
:\0. 31;)0.

portion is gray. The thorax is shining black in grollnd color, rather 
dense!y dusted with brown on the mesonotllm, gray over the metanotum 
and over the posterior two-thirds of each pleuron; the anterior portion of The t~ 

the pleuron is polished black. Humeri and halteres yellow. Legs colored Ul'Undi 
as in other species of this complex. A distinct keel is developed on the 
ventral portion of the hind trochanter; in some specimens a slight projection 
is present as in figure 2i, a. The wings are as in other species of this 
complex. The abdomen is polished black in gl'ound color, lightly brown 

l 
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poIlinose and spal'sely covel'ed with short, erect setae. A large membra
nous area covers the en tire apex of lhe eighth segment of lhe male. As 
seen from a ventr'al view, lhe membranous area covers aIl of the apex 
and most of the right side of the eighlh segment, The ninlh segment is 
about as wide as long, the cleft on the hind margin extends approximately 
haH lhe length of the segment. The claspers are long and slender as in 
figure 21, b. 

O.32mm. 

FIG. 21. - 1"omosvaryc/.la mbuyensis HARDY.
 

a· hincl trochanter of male; b: male genitalia, ventral.
 

Lenglh : Body, 2,8 mm; wings, 3 mm.
 
Type locality, Buye-Dala, nff!. g. Muye, 'pemba National Park, Congo.
 

Specimens are in the collection labelleel II/gel!!>, 23 XI.19S1, No. 27S0; II/fd/IS, 
21.XlI.19S1, !\o. 2939; 1/0/1, 19. VlII.19S0, \"0. 76~ (G. DDIOULI:-»; and II/gel! \., 2S.II.1!J52, 
\0. 3150. 

The type is in the « Institut des Parcs Nationaux du Congo et du Ruanda
Urundi" 
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Tomosvaryella mesostena n. sp. 
(Fig. 22, a-e.) 

ln my key ta the African species of Tomosvaryella (HARDY, 19!19a: 64) 
this mns ta Tomosvaryella fronlala (BECKER). T. lronlala was described 
from Sinaja, Transsylvanin Alps, and was recorded by BECIŒR from Alexan
dria, Egypt and Tunis; 1 have not seen this species and am not sure of 
its identity. IL appears, however, ta differ from the species at hand 
(according ta the original description) by having the hypopygium very 
small and with no membranous area on the eighth segment. The male 
genitalia of mesoslena resemble those of mbuyensis HARDY except that the 
apical membranous area is much smaller (compare figs. 22, d and 21, b). 

Some slight differences af'e seen in various specimens of the series at 
hand 1 believe that these are merely variations. There is some slight 
difference in the separation of the eyes on the front of the male; in some 
specimens the eyes af'e distinctly sepaf'ated by almost the width of one eye 
fucet; in other specimens the separation is very narrow, just a thin shining 
black line, scarcely one-half the width of one faceL Also, the size of the 
membranous area on the eighth abdominal segment shows sorne variation, 
see figures 22, band 22, c, but this may be entir'ely individual differences 
or differences in the angle from vvhich they were viewed or the shrinlmge 
of the abdomen due to drying. Slight diffel'ences are also seen in the 
shapes of the male clasper but 1 do not feel that these are significant. 

lVI ale. Pf'edominantly polished black species. He ad: On the type 
the eyes are separated on the front by almost the width of one eye facet. 
The lower portion of the front is silvery gray pubescent, as is the upper 
half on the face. The lower half of the face is polished black. The face 
is approximately equal in width to the widest portion of the front. The 
first two antennal segments are dark brown ta black, the third segment 
is brown, tinged with yellow in ground colM, densely gray-\,-'hite pubescent; 
the third segment is long acuminate (fig. 22, a), the tip portion is white. 
The occiput is polished black on the upper half and on the lower portion, 
silvery gray on each side. Tho r a x: Entirely polished black, except 
for the yellow humeri, for a spot of gray on each side of the metanotum, 
and for the gray-brown pollinose hypopleura. The halteres are yellow. 
The mesonotum is bare except for few hairs extending down the dorso
central areas and except for a few setae araund the sides. Le g s: Predo
minantly polished black, the bases and apices of the femora and tibiae 
are narrowly yellow. The posterior surfaces of the femol'a are lightly gray 
pollinose. The trochanters and tarsi are bl'Ownish yellow. The hind tarsi 
af'e not flaUened. The hind trochanters are smooth ventr-ally. 'vV i n g s : 
Similal' ta those of most other species of Afl'Ïcan Tomosvaryella. The third 
costal section is about half as long as the fourth, the two combined are 
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F1G. 22. - "tomoôl;((I'yeUa mcsoslena n. sp, 

a: antenlla; b: apex of male abdomen, dorsal, specimen A; 
c : apex of male abdomen, dOI'sal, specimen B; d : male geniLalia, 

ventral; e: female abdomen, lateral. 

about two-lhirds as long as the fifth costal section. The r-1T1, cl'ossvein 
is situaled neal' the basal two-fifths of cell ist M2 and the lilst section of 
vein Mi+2 is stmight. The last secLion of vein M3+4 is slightly 
longer than the m cf'Ossvein and is 2,5 limes longer thelD vein Cul + ist A. 
Abd 0 men: Entirely polished black, ralher thickly covel'ed wilh suberect, 
short, bf'Own selae. The hypopygium is about two-lhirds as long as the 
firth abdominal segment and has a modemlely lar-ge apical membranous 
ar-ea; as menlioned above, slight variations have been seen in this charac
terislic (figs. 22, band 22, cl. From a ventral view, lhe genilalia are as 
in figure 22 d. 
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Length : Body, 2,75 mm; wings, 2,8-3 mm. 

Fe mal e. Two specimens on hand appear to be associated wilh the 
males. They were taken in the same colleclion and fit the above delails 
in most respecls. The lower half of the occiput is entir-ely silvery gray and 
in one of the tvvo specimens (lhe allotype) the pleura are almost entirely 
pollinose. The upper half of the f1'ont is polished black, tho lower portion 
is silvery gray. The base of the ovilosilor is shining black, completely 
smooth ventrally; the piercer is yellow, straight, and extends beyond the 
apex of the second abdominal segment (fig. 22, el. 

Length : Body, 3,1 mm; wings, 3,6 mm. 

I-Iolotype male labelled II/fd/l0, 20.Xll.1a51, No. 2a35. Ailotype female labelled 
PpI</12/d/9, 2.1.1952, No. 2an. Five paratypes : One male labelled same as allotype; 
one male and Olle female labelled PfNK/12/fl, 2\..VIl.la52, No. 3820; one male each 
labelled Il/he/S, 23.IV.la5l, 1\0. 15flO (J. VmscHuREN); and lI/gd/l1, UX.la52, No. 1.036. 

Type, allotype, and two paratypes l'etumed lo the « Insti lut des Parcs 
Nationaux du Congo et du Ruanda-Unll1di The remainder of the paraIl. 

types are being deposited in the United States Nalional Museum and the 
University of Hawaii collections. 

Tomosvaryella parvicuspis n. sp. 
(Fig. 23, a-h.) 

This species fils in the congoana complex but is readily differentiatecl 
by ils smaller size; by the yellow-bl'own front; and by the mate genilal 
character-s as shown in figures 19, a and 23, b. The small subapical point 
on the ventral smface of each clasper will differentiate this fl'om related 
species. 

Mal e. He ad: The junclion of the compound eyes is about onc-half 
as long as the 10we1' portion of the front. The lower- frontis distinctly 
yellow-brown, the face is silvel'Y gray. rfhe antennae are bl'own, the third 
segment is short acuminate. The upper hulf of the occiput is subshining 
black, lightly dusted with bro-wn, the lower portion is silver-y gray pollinose. 
Tho r a x : lolished black in ground color, lighlly dusted with brown on 
the dorsum, gray on the pleura and on the metanolum. The humeri ar-e 
yellow, tinged faintly with brown; the halteres are yellow. Legs: 
Principally brown, the first four tarsal ecyments, the apices of the tibiae 
and femora and the broad bases of the li biae are yeIlow. The femora are 
dusted with gray pollen, the hind felllora are polished black on the venLral 
and poslerovenlral surfaces. The hind trochante,'s lack ventral proces es 
but are den ely gray pubescent. The hind tarsi are slender, not at aH 
flaltened. VV i n g s : Hyaline. The venation is typical of mernbers of this 
complex. The Lhird co tal section is approxill1ately one-half as long us the 
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fourth and the two sections combined are about two-thirds as long as the 
fifth section. The T-1n crossvein is situated near the middle of cell ist 1112. 
Abd 0 men : Polished black in gl'ound color, modeeatdy brown pollinose 
and rather sparsely coverecl wi th short, suberect hail's. The male hypopy
gium is about three-fourlhs as long as the fifth abdominal segment and has 
a large apical membrunous al'ea (fig. 22, a). From a ventral view the 
membmnous area covers the entire apex and most of the l'ight sicle of the 
eighth segment. 'l'he ninth segment is slightly wider than long and the 

FIG. 23. - Tomos7;aryclla jJarvicuspis n. sp.
 

a· apex of abdomen, dOl" al; b: male genitalia, ventral.
 

cleft on the postel'ior margin exLends about one-haH Lhe length of the 
segment. Each clasper has a distinct subapical tooth on the ventral smfa~e 

(fig. 22, b) and il raLher dense clump of hairs near the median portion 
on the dorsal surface Some variation ha been seen in the shape of the 
outer claspel'; this, however, depends largely upon the angle fram which 
it is vie\oved. 

Length : Body 2,8-3 mm; wings, 3,2-3,4 mm. 
The female has not been associated, three specimens on hand may 

possibly be this SI ecies. They differ fram othel' females of this complex 
by having the ovipo itol' rather strongly curved. 

LengLh : Body, 3-3,2 mm; wings, 3,5-3,8 mm. 

Holotype male labelled II/gd/ll, 4.lX.1952, 1\0. 4036. ThirtY-Lwo male paratypes 
eontain the following data: II/gd/17, 1~.VlII.1!)52, :'\0. 39W; PpK/55/d/8, 19.XI.1951, 
No. 2768; II/gd/ '., 23.XI.1!J51, ~o. 2780; Pidigala, 23.1V.1952, No. 3328; II/gd/6, 2.IX.19:J2, 
No. 4023; II/fd/7", 5.V.1952, No. 3~24; II/ge/17, 16.1X.1952, 1\0. /.037; lI/gd/4, 2.V.1!J52, 

12 
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Ka. 3410; l'Ilal,pe/S, 5.XI.l951, :\0. 2ïl8; PpKf73 cl/'J, S.lV.1'J:>2, 1\0. 3311; lI/gd! l, 
S.VllI.1952, Ka. 3~:)93; Il/hd/ll, 18.YlIl.1%2, Ka. 3'J:>1; II/fe/G, 10.X.lV::'1, Ka. 2567; lI/gd/l" 
27.XII.195l, No. 2'JH; lI/gel/lO, S. VIII.1952, Ka. 3909; mont Maya, 2'J. VII.1'J52, 1\0. 3 H; 
1I/fd/6, 15.I.l952, :\0. 3011 (J. YEnSCHUHE\); II/PpK/5:>/cl/!J, 2S.X.l'J::'1, :\0. 267'J; II/gd/S, 
'J.V.195l, 1\0. 1700; II/fel/lS, S.X.l!):>1, M. 2556; IlICel/12, 5.VIlI.195~, :\0. 3881.; Ndelele/K/1l5, 
3.XII.1'J5l, No. 2 .2; Ilie, 3.I.l95l, 1\0. 1033 (J. VErlSCHUnE\); lI/ge/G, 21.\lII.l952, :\0. 3963; 
1/a/3, 7.1I.l950, :\0. 1V9; ll/fel/17, 25.IX.1'J52, :\0. 4083; II/gel/'., 31. VIl.19::'1, 1\0. 2181 
(J. VERSCHUnE\); II/ge/lO, 11.XIL1!J5l, 1\0. 2S82; and Il/fe/1?, 2'J.I.l!J5l, :\0. 1168. 

One aberrant male specimen is not being designated as a pantLype, it has 
the ti11S of the clasper more aLtenuaLed than do the oLher specimens which 
have been studied. This specimen is lab lIed II/gd/7, 2ü.XI.1951, No. 244.8. 
Three female specimens are also present. They are not being included 
in the type series since 1 cannot be positive of their association with the 
males. They are Inbelled as foJlows: II/fd/6, 11.X.1951, No. 2576; and 
II/gd/4, 27.XII.1951, No. 294.!1. 

The type ûnd a large share of the paratypes are being returned to the 
« Institut des Parc Nûtionaux du Congo et du Ruanda-Urundi n. The paru
Lypes are being deposiLed in the colleclions of Lhe United SLaLes National 
:\'lu eum, the British Mu eum (Natural HisLory), and lhe l niversity of 
Hawaii. 

Tomosvaryella setositora n. sp. 
(Fig. 24, a-el.) 

This species fits in the complex wilh T. brachyscolops n. sp. and 
mbuyensis HARDY, und is differentiated by having a longitudinal searn down 
lhe middle of the male hypopygium and by having two to three small bristles 
on the projection of the hind trochanter (fig. 24, b). 

!VI ale. He ad: The' compound eyes are joined for a distance equal Lo 
about half the length of the lower portion of the front. The lower front is 
gray, faintly tinged "vith brown. The face is silvery gray pubescent. The 
anLennae ure brown, the third segment is acute to hort acuminate (fig. 24, a). 
The upper portion of the occiput is subshining black, rather thickly brown 
pollinose; the remainder of the occiput is gray. Tho l' a x : Shining black 
in ground colOl', brown pollino e on the dol' um, gray on the sides and on 
the metanotum. The humeri and halteres are yellow. A row of fine hairs 
extends down each dorsocen tml line. Le g s : The coloration is as in other 
membel's of this complex. The femora are predominantly gray pollinose. 
The ventral portion of the hind femur i polished black. Each hind 
trochanter bem's a small basal bump \ovhich has two or three short bl'istles 
at lhe apex (fig. 2!t, b). The hind tarsi are flattened dol' oventmlly, the 
basitarsus in slightly broader lhan the tibia. The front femul' has no sub
basal ventral selae. 'AT i n g s : Similul' to those of other mem bers of this 
complex. The third costal seclion is scal'cely over one-thil'd as lung as 
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fIG. 2!•. - T07llosval'yc/.la setusilOTa n. sp. 

a: ulltenna; b ; hind trochanter of male; c : apex of male abdomen, dorsal; 
(\: male genitalia, vel1lral. 

the fOUl·th and Lhe two sec Lions combined al'e abouL Lwo-Lhirds as long as 
the fifth costal secLion. The T-m ct'Ossvein is siLuaLed aL Lhe middle of cell 
ist M2 and Lhe lasL secLion of vein Ml+2 is slighLly cUl'ved. The last secLion 
of vein M3+4 is abouL foul'-fifLhs as long as the m cl'ossvein and vein 
Cul + isL A is abouL one-half as long as the last section of M3 + f1. 

Abd 0 men: Shining black in ground colm, rather densely brown pollinose 
on the dOl'sum and spal'sely covel'ed wiLh shol't sub-el'ect seLae. The male 
hypopygium is about fOLll'-fifths as long as the firth abdominal segment 
and has an al ical membl'anous area and a longitudinal seam extending 
through the median portion (fig. 24, cl. As seen from a ventral view, the 
membl'anous al'ea covec the apical portion of the eighth abdominal segment. 
The ninth segment is about as wide us long. The claspers are rath81' 
simple, some\-vhat expanded on the outer edges and cUl'ved inward slighLly 
at their innel' apices (t'ig. 24, dl. 
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Q.32mm. 
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Length : Body and wings, 2,75 mm. 

Female unknown. 

Holotype male labelled II/fd/7", 5.V.1!JCl2, No. 3!,2'. Two paratype males labelled 
II/gd/4, G.III.1!):)1, No. 133:,; and II/fc/5, 26.XJ[.1~j51, M. 2%1 (J. VEHSCIlUI1EN). 

Type and one parutype returned to the « Institut des Parcs Nationaux du 
Congo et du Ruanda-Urundi One pawtype l'etained in the University ofH. 

Hawaii collection. 

Tomosvaryella singula HARDY. 
(fig. 2:), a-c.) 

Tomosvaryella singula I-LmDY, 1950, Inst. des Pn.rcs Nat. du Congo et du 
Huanda-Unmdi. Fasc. 62 ; 47, Fig. 26, a-b. 

This species is readily recogri.ized by the rathee long, strn.ight-sided 
pr-ocess on each hind trochanter of the male (fig. 25, a), and by male genital 
chi:l.racters as shown in figures 25, band 25, c. 

An almost entirely polished black species. The posterior two-thirds of 
the pleùra are gl'Qy and the anterior portion of the mesonotum is dusted 
with brown. The upper haH of the occiput is polished black, the lower 
portion is silveey gray. rrhe eyes are joined on the front for a distance 
equal to about eight ro,vs of eye facets. The lower portion of the front is 
silvery gray pubescent. 'l'he antennae are moderately long acuminate. 
The humeri and halteres are ye:low. The femora are predominantly black, 
the tibiae are marked with bro"vn to black through the median portions. 
The process on the hind trochanter is as in figure 25, a. The wing venation 
is the same as that of most African Tomosvaryella. The abdomen is 
polished black, conspicuously covered with short, erect setae. The male 
hypopygium is densely gray pubescent. The eighth segment has a longi
tudinal suture extending through the median portion and a small apical 
membranous area (fig. 25, b). From a venlml view, the membranous area 
is much more extensive and almost completely bisects the eighth segment. 
The ninth segment is short and broad. The claspers al'e rather inegular, 
the outer has a moderately strong prominence on the outer edge (fig. 25, cl. 

Length : Body, 2,5 mm; wings, 2,7 mm. 

Female unknown. 

'l'ype locality, Kivu, Rutshmu, Albert National Park, Congo. 

Type in the « Institut des Parcs Nalionaux du Congo et du Ruanda
Urundi H. 

Previously recorded only from I.he type locality. One specimen is in the collection 
labelled PFSKj20/11. 14.VI.19:>2, No. aG2!J (J. VEHSCHUREN). 
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Tomosvaryella subvirescens (LOEW). 
(Fig. 25, d-e.) 

Pipunculus subvirescens LOEW, 1872, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr. 16 : 87. 

For- synonymy, refer to HARDY, 19/19, Mem. Inst. royal Sc. Nat. Belg., 
2nd Ser., 36: 75. 

The males of this species are very readily differentiated by the symme
tricni hypopygium with the membranous area on the right side, and by 
the trapezoid, densely white pubescent process on each hind trochanter 
(fig. 25, dl. As seen from a dorsal view, the male hypopygium very closely 
resembles that of T. vicina (BECKER) but that species is differentiated by 
the triangular-shaped process on the hind trochanter and by the differences 
in the shapes of the claspers (figs. 25, e and 27, b). 

A predominantly shining black species with an abundance of short, 
suberect hairs over the abdomen. The third antennal segment is brown, 
rather densely gray pubescent. The eyes are joined on the front for a 
distance equal to the length of six or seven ro\-vs of eye facets, the lower 
portion of the front is densely sil very gray pubescent. The wings are 
similar to those of most species of African Tomosvaryella, l see nothing 
distinctive about them. The hypopygium is about two-thirds to three-fourths 
as long as the firth abdominal segment and is gently rounded apically, 
with a moderately large membranous area confined to the right side. As 
seen from a ventral view, the right side of the eighth segment is largely 
membranous. The ninth segment is rather deeply cleft on the poster'ior 
margin, lhis V-shaped cleft extencls almost haH the length of the segment. 
The claspers are mther irregular in shape as in figure 25, e. Some slight 
variai ion in the shapes of the claspers has been seen but for the most part 
the clifferences observed depencl entirely upon the angle from which they 
are being viewed. l doubt that the fernale specimens can be clifferentiated 
with certaintly, they probably closely resemble two or more relatecl species. 
They can probably be separatecl fairly closely by the shining black, rather 
densely shorl-hairecl abdomen, by the presence of two hort br'istles at 
the ba e of each front femur, and by lhe straight, modenüely short ovipo
sitor; the Inter extends just beyoncl the apex of the third abdominal segment. 

Type locality, Belfrage, Texas. 

Type in the Museum of Cornparalive Zoology, Cambridge, Massachuselts. 

This is perhaps the most widely distr'ibutecl species of the en tire family 
Dmilaidae. It has been recorcled lhroughout much of the worlcl : PaJearc
tic, Nearctic, Neotropical, Ethiopian, Oriental and Pacifie regions. Il is 
widespread throughout Afr·jca. 

Fifteen males in the colleel ion contain the folJowing data: I1/gd/lO, 2>.1.1%2, 
No. 3033 (.1. VERSCH'UflE\); Ille, 21.XII.1950, No. 9~)9 (.1. VEflSCHUflE\); l/b/3, 21.XII.19l.9, 
No. 63; II/hcJj!., 6.XII.1!J51, r\o. 2861; II/fe/6, 26 XII.1951, i\o. 2911 (.1. VERSCHUHEN); 
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fIG. 25. -. a, b, c: Tom.osvar?)clla singllla liARD);
 

d, e: Tomosna1"!fclla sllbviTCScens (LOE\\').
 

il : hind trochanter of male; 1): apex of male ilbdomen, dorsal,
 
c : male genitillia, ventral. 

cl: hind trochanter of male; e: [!laIe genitalia, ventral. 

IT/gd/4, 23XU951, 1\0. 2780; II/gel/o, 2.IX.1052, i\o. 4023; 1I/f1)/4, 18.IV.1051, 1\0. 1576; 
lI/e, 8.U951, No. 10G6 (J, VensClluRe,,); I1/e, 6.1.1051, No. 1055 (J. VensCHuREN); lI/gc/6, 
20.VU951, No. 2015 (J. VERSCI-LUHE\); II/fc/Garamba, 26.1.1051, ~o. 1.165 (.1. VERSCHURE\); 
and II/gel/4, 26.VU052. No. 3706. 

Twenty-one females are present which apparenLly fit this species; there 
is a possibilüy, however, of this series being mixed. 

The specimens contain the following collection data: I1/gd/4, 23.XU0;:'1, 1\0. 2780; 
Mal,pe/8, 5.XU951, No. 271S; II/fc/fJ, 26.XII.HJ51, [\'0. 2041; 1I/fel/l0, 20.XII.1051, No. 2935; 
II/fd/lS, 21.XIU951, No. 203(l; Kassi-Garamba, 20.1.1051, 1\0. 1127 (J. VEHSCFIUnE\'); 
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Utukuru/!., 22.XlI.1!J52. :\0. 3811; II/fc/gar. 26.1.1931. :\0. 1165 (J. VmsCHuREN); H/e, 
21.XI1.1950. i\o. !J!J!J (J. VERSCH 'RD!); Akam. l!J.V.1!150. 1\0. 528; II/ge/6. !.. VI.1951. No. 1867; 
II/d/!•. 2.U.1951. 1\0. 1137 (J. \"ERSCI!UREN); Ir/fcl/7". 17.11.1051. i\o. 12ïl; f\clelele/I</115. 
3.xrI.1951. l\o. 21H2; Il/gd/!•. n.XII.1951. 1\"0. "~).~o; lI/fcl/12. 10.III.l!15". :\0. 3178; II/fd/17. 
7.V.1952. 1\0. 3~31; H/fc/4. 30.VlIl.1!J32. f\o. 30~J7; and PpK/51/G/0. 2.IV.l!J32. i\o. 3277. 
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FIG. 26. Tomosvar?JeUa lO1"osa n. sp. 

a : antenna; Il : hind trochanter of ma le; c : mille genitalia. ventral; 
d : apex of male :tbdomen, dorsal. 

Tomosvaryella torosa n. sp. 
(Fig. 26. a·cI.) 

This species fits near T. singula HARDY but the hind trochanter has a 
triangular-shaped process and the male hypopygium has a conspicuous 
mernbranous al'ea at· the apex and no dorsal suture (fig. 26, dl. Because of 
the predominantly polished body il closely resembles the mesoslena complex 
but the eyes are joined on the front and each hind trochanter has il distinct 
ventral process (fig. 26, b). 

Mal e. The eyes are joined on the front fOl" a distance about equal in 
length to the lower portion of the fl"Ont. The lower podion of the front 
and the face are silvery gray pubescent. The upper half of the occiput is 
polished black, the lower half is densely gray pollinose. The first two 
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nntennal segments are dark brown, the third segment is yellow, tinged BEC]{ER'~ 

with brown and is long acuminate ventra11y (fig. 26, a). l' h 0 r a x: Enti 1 have p 
l'ely polished black except fol' the faintly gray po11inose pleura, and except opportUt 
for the yellow humeri. The extreme anterior margin of the mesonotum two spe 
is faintly bf'ownish pollinose. The halteres are ye11ow. The thorax is The 
almost devoid of hairs except fol' a few inconspicuous hairs down each bl'ownis 
dorsocentl'éll row, on the margins of the mesonotum, and on the posterior The pIe
edge of the scutellum. Le g s: The femora are polished black except for 
the narrow ye110w apices. The tibiae are ye11ow, each has a broad dark 
brown to black band beyond the basal two-fifths of the segm.ent. The 
tarsi are yellow. The hind tursi ure lightly flattened laterally but not 
noticeubly expunded. VI! i n g s: En tirely hyaline. The third costal section 
is approximately one-half as long as the fourth and the two sections com
bined are about two-thirds as long as the fifth section. The r-m crossvein 
is situated near the basal third of ce11 1st J\!f2 and the last section of vein 
M1+2 is stmight. The last of vein J1![3+ 1! is equal in length to the ln 

ceossvein. Vein Cul + 1st A is approximately one-haH as long as the last 
section of vein M3 +4. Abd 0 men: Completely polished black, rüther 
sparsely covered \;vith suberect, short hairs. The first tergum has two 
bristles on each side. The male hypopygium is about one-half as long ilS 

the fifth abdominal segment and has a moderately large apical membrünous 
area (fig. 26, dl. From a ventral view, the membranous area almost com -
pletely biseets the eighth segment. The ninth segment is slightly longer 
than wide, the V-shaped concavity on the posterior margin extends nearly 
two-fifths the length of the segment. The claspers are moderately slender, 
pointed at apices, and slighlly concave on inner surfaces (fig. 26, cl. 

Length : Body, 3 mm; wings, 3,25 mm.
 

Female unknown.
 

Holotype male and one male pal'atYl1e la.bellecl PFNK/12/9, 2!'.VII.1052, No. 3820. 

Type retul'l1ed to the « Institut des Parcs Nationaux du Congo et du 
H.uanda-Ul'undi n. Püratype l'etained in the University of Hawaii collection. 

are join 
eye facl 
The fae

Tomosvaryella vicina (BECKER). acnmini 
(Fig. 27, a-c.) 

of most 
Pipunculus mcmus BECIŒR, 1900, Berl. Ento. Zeilschr. 45 : 238. at the 1" 

wilh gr1 have not previously identified this species and to my knowledge il 
Each fIhas not been recognized since the original description. From the original, 
The tib it appears to be similar in appearance to 1'. subvirescens (LOE\V). BECIŒR 

indicated that the hypopygium is sma11, with a distinct longitudinal division two-fifl 

but no membranous area, and that each hind trochanter has a triangulaI' The hi 
projection ventrally. The specimens on hand [rom the Garamba fit figure: 
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BECIŒR'S original description of vicina more nearly than any species which 
1 have previously studied and these probably are the S11me; 1 have not had an 
opportunity to study BECKER'S type, howeve1', and there is a possibility that 
tvvo species are involved. 

The mesonotum, scutellum, and abdomen are submetallic black, faintly 
bl'Ownish pollinose, with a slight. bronze sheen as een in some lights. 
'rhe pleura and metanolum are j'athee densely gray pollinose, The eyes 

1 
. \' \' 

O.16mm. 

OAmm. 

FIG. 27. - TomosvaT?/clla vicina (llECIŒI1). 

a ' h ind trochanter of l11al8; h: male genitalia, ventral; 
c: apex of male nt,clomen, dorsal. 

are joined on the front for a distance about equal to eight or nine rows of 
eye facets. The 10we1' portion of the front is yellowish gray pubescent. 
The face is silvery gray. The third antennal segment i brown, long 
acurninate, and densely gray pubescent. The wings are similar to tho e 
of most other species of Afl'ican Tomosvaryella, lhe 'r-m cl'Ossvein is situuted 
at the middle of cell ist Ll12. The femorü are predominantly black covero:;d 
wilh gray pollen, the hind femuI' is poli hed black on the ventral surface. 
Each fl'Ont femur has two short, black, ventral bri tles nea1' the ba c. 
The tibiae are yellow with broad brown to black rings beyond the basal 
two-fifths. The tarsi are yellow except fol' the brown apical . egments. 
The hind trochanter has a lriangulur-shuped ventr-al projection a in 
figure 27, a. The male hypopygium is semi-circular, evenly rounded as 
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Ka. 39'.0;seen from above. The large membranous area is confined to the right side 
21.VlIl.1~

of the segment. BECKER indicated thût no membranous area was present M. 2121 
but that a longitudinal division exLended over the hypopygium. In situ, (J. VERSI 
the membf"1lnous area may someLimes be difficult Lo discern and orten it does l\clelele/l 

give the impression of a longitudinal suture being present (fig. 27, cl. From No. 3012 
lI/ee/H,a ventral view, the membranous area covers the entire right side of the 
23.Xl.195:

hypopygium. The ninth segment is raLher short and bl'oad. The claspel's 
are irregular, ea.ch is expanded on the ventml margin and terminates in a 
short beak-like apex (fig. 27, b). The females on hand \vhich \Vere 
apparently associated with Lhe males are very similar to those of 
subvirescens, the front femul' has two moderately large sub-basal ventral 
bristles. The oviposilor is, howevel', distinctly longer and extenc!s almost 
to the base of the abdomen. 

Length : Body, 3-3,25 mm; wings, 3,5-3,75 mm. 

Type 10caliLy, Assiut, and Luxo!', Egypt. 

Type in the Berlin Zoological Museum. 

Seventeen specimens are in thi; collection labelleel as follows: II/e, 21.XLI.1a50, 
Ka. 999 (J. VEnSCHUREN); II/fclH, :?6.XII.1951, 1\0. 29!d (J. YEHSCHURE'i); lI/fd/17, 11.VI.1951, 
No. 1890i II/e, 6.I.1951, Ka. 1055 (.1. VERSCHIIHE'i); lI/fd/17, 28.V.I951, No. 1821,; II/fd/15, 
24.V.1951, No. 1798; II/e, 8.1.1~151, 1'\0. 1066 (J. YERSCHURE'i); IIigd/4, 9.X.19-1, 'o. 2560; 
lI/fc/5, 31.1.1951, No. 1167; Il/fd /15, :?I,.V.19:i1, 1\0. 17!J8; Il/gc/17, H.YIII.1952, No. ::1940; 
and lI/fc/6, 26.XII.1951, No. 29H (.1. VERSr.rrURE'i). 

Tomosvaryella Sp. ? male in pOOl' condition. 

One male specimen cannot be idenlified. Il appeal's to be neal' latitarsis 
but the hind tarsi are not strongly flattened and the male genitalia differ. 

The specimen is labelled Il/fel/6, 15.1.1952, No. :lOl:l (.J. VERSCHURE:;). 

Tomosvaryella spp. ? females unidentifiable. 

Forty-seven female specimens are in the collection which have not been 
associated \ViLh the males and cannot be cOrl'ecLly placed. 

The specimens contain the following collection records: II/fd/'" 24.X.1951, 1\0. 2668; 
lI/hc/4, 26.VII.1951, 1'\0. 2161 (.J. VERSCHURE:-<); 1I/fc/6, 25.VII.1951, No. 2157; Napolwmweli, 
18.X.1950, 1'\0. 895 (G. DWOULlN); II/grlj-I-, 12.IX.1952, !\o. 4051,; II/gel/4, 27.XII.1951, 
No. 29/,4; lI/e, 18.XII.1950, T'io. 995; Il:fe/7'', 23.VIII 1951, No. 2291; II/fel/l8, 6.V.1952, 
No. 3!,20; 1I/fd/17, 27.VIII.1952, No. 3983; II/fel/5, 11.X.1951, No. 2576; 1I/gel/6, 2.1X.1952, 
No. 4023; II/M/ll, 18.VIII.1952, No. 3953; Il/fel/10, 20.XlI.1!J51, No. 2935; II/fe/6, 16.1.1!l5:? , 
No. 3013; II/gc/15, 17.XII.l~51, No. 2917; Il/fel/17, 11.V1.1951, T'io. 1890; I1/gc!7, H.VlII.1052, 
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'0. 3940; Ille, 30.XII.1950, No. 1021; If/f/gar, 26 1.1951, ~o. 1165 (J. VERSCH HEN); II/hd/9, 
21.VIII.1a51, No. 2297; Ille, 3.1.1!151, :\0. 103,1 (.1. VERSCRURE~); I1/rd/5, 23.XII.1951, 
No. 2128; lI/he/4, 20.lV.1951, :\0. 1588 (.1. VmSCHUREN); II/e, 4.1.1951, '0. 1040 
(J. VERSCHUREN); I1/ge/6, 21.VII1.19:;2, No. 3U63; 1I;e, 4.l.1a5l, No. IOn (.1. VERSCHUHE~); 

Ndelele/Ki115, 5.XII.la5l, No. 2R42; mont Moyo, 29. VII.l!152, No. 3844; II/fe/6, 16.1.1952, 
No. 3012 (J. VmSCHUREN); II/ge/Il, 5X1a51, No. 2;)21; Utulmru/4, 22.\'11.1052, No. 3811; 
lI/ee/14, 26.IV.la51, No. 1617 (J. VERSCHUHE~); Il/ge/8, 9.1X.1952, 1\0. 40f.2; lI/gd/4, 
23.XI.1951, No. 2780; and Il/fd'15, 22.IX.1U51, No. 246'.. 

U\IVEHSITY OF HAWAII. 
HAW.\II AGHICULTUH.\L FXPEHIME\T STATIO.~. 
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LITERATURE DEALING WITH DORILAIDAE
 
OF THE CONGO
 

HAnDY, D. E., l:l}')a, Tite A(riean Dorilaidae (Jlem. fnst. royal des Sc. Nat. de lJelg., 
2nd Ser., Fase. 36 : 3-S0, 6 pIs., 12!J figs.) 

l!J!.!Jb, i'iew DorUaidae from Ihe Belgian Congo. [/Jutl. Inst. 1'Oyal des Sc. Nat. de 
/Jelg., 25 (3!J) : 1-10, 15 figs.] 

1!J5a,	 Exploration (lu Parc National Albert, i\liss. G. F. 01': Vi'J'n'E (1!J33-1!J35). [Fasc. G2, 
Vorilaidae (Pi]Junculiclae), 53 pp., 71 figs. 

1!J52a, Contrilmtion il. l'tlude des Diptères de l' rundi. III : /JUJioniclac et 
Dorilaidae. [Rutl. fnsl. rOilal ries Sc. Nat. de Belg., 2 (53): 1-20, 21 figs.] 

- 1952b,' Bibionictae and Dorilaidae in the Collection of the Musée du Congo Belge. 
[Rev. Zoot. 110t. Afr., !tic (1-2) : 1j9-167, 7 fii-:'s.] 

1!J52c, Bibionidae and Dorilaidae (Diptera). [Parc :\'ational de l'Upemba. I: Miss. 
G. F. DE	 WITTE, Fase. 8 (5) : 57-70, 18 figs.] 

- 195!J,	 Dorilaiclae (Diptcra Cyclorrl1aplw) Addendum. [l)urc l\'ational Illberl. I: 
~Iiss. G. F. DE WITTE (1!J3:l-1!J;;5). Fase. !Jj (2) : 27-2!J, 3 figs.] 
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INDEX ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLy 

FAMILY, GENERA AND SUBGENERA. 

Pages. Pages. 

Bibio GEOF~'HOY ... 111 Etu:loryws ACZÉL .. 133 
Bibionidae ... 111 

Philict MEIGEN 111 
Ceplw.losphaera ENDERLETN 116 PiptLnwlidae .. 115 
Collinias ACZl;L 127 Plecia WŒDEDIANN 111,112 

Dorilaidae 115 Tomosva.l·yella ACZÉL ... 152 
DOTiws MEIGEN 115 

SPECIES AND SUBSPECIES. 

abdominalis (LOEW) (Etu:lorylas) .
 
Mmptus HJ\RDY (EudOTYWS)
 
africana HARDY (Tomosvct1'yella)
 
ancylostyw n. sp. (To'l1wsvaryelw)
 
angtL8tifacies HARDY (Dorilas)
 
Ctnqu,;tus HARDY (EudoTylas)
 
apiwlatus n. sp. (Etu:lorylas)
 

baswis HAllOY (Tomosvct1'yella) ..
 
bellttlus HARDY (D01'ilas) ...
 
bequaerti (CUHRAN) (Dol'ilas)
 
bilobata H~IHDY (Plecia)
 
brachyscolops n. sp. (Tomosvaryella)
 
bl'edoi HARDY (Eudorylas) ...
 

cct1npestris LATREILLE (Pi1nlnwltis)
 
cautus HARDY (Dm'ilas)
 
colwrti HARDY (Doriws)
 
confol'mis HARDY (Etu:lol'Yws)
 
conqoana HARDY (Tomosvaryilla)
 
C01tgoensis HARDY (Dol'ilas) .
 
C011specttL8 HARDY (Dorilas) .
 

cW1nasi HARDY (Doriws) ...
 
decorus HL\lmY (Eudoryws) .
 
definitus n. sp. (Euclorylas) ..
 
discret·us HAlmY (EudonJlas)
 

Pages. 

118 
121 

154,155 
154,156 
117,123 

120 
l' . ,1:3:3 

1::;2 
118,120 

119 
1'12 

154.,157 
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.. 116 
122 
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123 

154,159 
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117,126 
119 

121,134 
121 

Pages. 

Doriws (Eudoryw8) n. sp. ? species A 151 
Dorilas (Etu:lorylas) n. sp. ? specics B 151 
dm'salis HARDY (Eudoryws). 

embescens SPEISER (Pleâa) .. 
extimus HARDY (Dorilas) ... 

falcaltL8 HARDY (End01'ylas) . 
flavicms (R.APP) (Dol'ilas) ... 
francoisi HARDY (Dorilas) '" 
freemani HARDY (Plecia) ... 
Fontata (BECKER) (Tomosvct1'yella) 

galeattL8 HA RD Y (EudoI'Yws) 
gammbensis n. sp. (Eudorylas) ... 
gltesquierei HARDY (Eudoryws) .. 

hemistilbus n. sp. (Dorilas) .. 

inc01ulita n. sp. (Tomosvaryella) .. 
inornatus HARDY (Eudorylas) ... 

latitarsis HARDY (Tomosval'yilw) 
longisetosus HARDY (Doriws) 
lubuti (CURHA~) (Dorilas) 
ItLCidtL8 HARDy (Dorilas) ... 

122,136 

112 
120 

122 
H9 
116 
112 
IG4 

121 
120,138 
120,140 

120,128 

154,159 
122 

151,161 
H8 
121 
116 
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magnispinosus HARDY (Dorilas) . 116 rubnts HARDY (Eudorylas) .. 118,1 l;7 

mbuyensis HARDY (Tomosvaryella) 15l.,162 ruficollis FABRICIUS (Plecia) 112 
megacantlms n. sp. (Eudorylas) ... 118,14.2 
mesostena n. Sp, (Tomosvaryella) . 15/.,164 saege'ri n. sp. (Dorilas) .. 118,130 
mikenensis HARDY (Eudorylas) .. 121,123 setositora n. sp. (Tomosvaryella).. 15 l.,168 
modicllS HARDY (Eudorylas) 119 singula HARDY (Tomosvaryella).. 153,170 
mutillatus (LOEW) (Eluiorylns) 123,14.3 simwsus HARDY (Eluiorylas) 11 7,14.8 
mutillatus LOEW (PipuncullLS) 14.3 sordidatus HARDY (Eluiorylas) ... 122 

Sltbvi'rescens LOEW (Pipunculus) . 171 
nm!'lts HARDY (Dorila-s) 119 subvirescens (LOEW) (Tol1wsvaryella) 152,171 

sylvaticu-s MEIGEN (Pipunculus).. 152 
opacus FALLÉN (PiJntnculus) 133 

Tomosvctryella spp. ? ... 176 
paenenlbescens n, sp. (Plecia) 112 torosa n. sp. (Tomosvaryella) 153,173 
pallùlifemoralis HARDY (Doralis) 116 t'ridens H,\RDY (Tomosvaryellct) .. 151; 
pallidipleltm (CURRAN) (Dorilas) 117 
parviclLSpis n. sp, (Tonwsvaryella) 154,166 unanimus HARDY (Eudorylas) ... 122,1ll9 
pel'JJallCUS HARDY (Dorilas) . H8 

vic'ina (BECKER) (TO'Inosvaryella) 153,17/• 
quadmta HARDY (Plecia) ... vicinus BECKER (Pilnmculus) ... 174. 
quasidorsalis n. sp. (Eluiorylas) .. vinnulus HARDY (Dorilas}... 119 

m:sendus HARDY (Dorilas) 117,119,120,132 
redunca HARDY (Plecia) 111; 
ntandensÙ HARDY (Dorilas) 121 wittei HARDY (Eudorylas) ... 118 
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